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POUCE FIND CACHE
HIDING LOOT TAKEN
IN LONG SERIES OF

BURGLARIES HERE
Guard at Reformatory Placed

Under Arrest as Result of
Investigation Made on Tip
Cops Got From Schoolboy

BOND IS EXTINGUISHED

Arrested Friday night after police
had searched his new home on In-
nian avenue and flound concealed
there a quantity of material' listed
as stolen from a half dozen places
within the past six months, Benjamin i
Manaker, forty-one, of Ziegler ave-
nue, Avenel, has been released under
bail of $3,000 on a specific charge of
receiving stolen1 goods, Manaker is
n guard at the Reformatory where
Superintendent Dr. Frank Moore re-
garded him as one of the best men
<.n his staff.

The goods found in Manaker's
house represent about $800., al-
though its resale value is probably
loss than $150. according to Chief
uf Police Murphy. Among the ar-
ticles are an expensive phonograph,
floor lamp and teacher's chair, taken
from Colonia school, reading lamps
and other valuable articles stolen
from the Colonia Community Club,
two radio sets, a contractor's night
Iliire, an unlimited supply of plates,
cut glass and silverware, a brass
bedstead, plumbing fixtures and
tools, carpenters' tools, and lighting
fixtures torn bodily from houses un-
der construction in the neighborhood
of Avenel.

Manaker has been working on his
new house for about a year but when
the police, lying in wait for him to
.oiiie Friday night, placed him under
arrest, he said he had not known the
stuff was in his attic. His wife up-
hold him in this claim, saying she
had bought some of the material
from a junk man, intentionally fail-
ing to mention it to her husband be-
cause she wanted to surprise him
when it came to fitting out the house.
Some of the things, she said, must

Someone Had to Be The
Goat When It Came to
Paying Out Five Qollars

(Special to TWe liulopondtnO
HOPELAWN, June 3—From

indications here the quotation
on "Goat, Common Stock" has
dropped below the figure usual-
ly written on Township billheads
by persons whose goaU have
been killed by dogs. La»t week
Perth Amboy's animal impound-
cr found a Hope lawn goat wan-
dering around loose within the
city lines near here. He ton-
ed his net about the creature
and took it to the pound.

News of the occurrence
spread, as such news always
spreads, like wildfire and it va i
not long before* Mr*. Mary Pan-
ftHSia, &? owner, PT«S?nt*dJiffr-
self at the pound with proof of
ownership. Arrangement* wer*
made for the animal'i releas*
"and Mrs. Panansia w u qniV
happy until she learned that th*
procedure wa» to coit her |5.<X>.
Declaring that to be more *.han
the goat was worth «h«r
to pay it.

Loses Fingers of One Hand in
Unusual Accident at Laundry

Aaron Bernstein, Given OuUide Job Only Few Hours Before,
Injured While Resuming Old Post for Few Minute* to

Aid Former Companions During Rush Period

Aaron Bernstein, twenty-six, one
of the proprietors of the Wood-
bridge Wet Wash Laundry in Pearl
street, suffered severe injury Tues-
day night when hi» right hand was
caught under the descending lid of
a wa»hing drum and drawn in be-
tween the drum and the edge of its
conUin«. Rushed to- Rahway Hos-
piUI »ft*r I>r, I. T. Spencer had

4 flm aid, parts of each, of
fin««n were found to be

that amputation
THr tm nnWwW
M far as'The hand,

in charge of
•iut-<4* '/f*n>.ir>a< for some time but and outer drum.

Tuesday he asnimed responsi-
bility for collection and distribution
of the laundry and was to have
Worked on the machines no more
However, when he returned to the
plant Tuesday night he found the
crew rushed with work and stepped
in to aid them. Ho was standing
beside one, of the machines, his hand
on the edge Of the opening in the
drum when the heavy lid, supposed
to have been insecurely latched up,
came down and pinned his ftngersV
The jar caused the clutch to en-
Iaf8 MKT tWftrn! twtpm *coaW "stop-
the machine Bernstein's hand was
jammed between the revolving drum

Son of Methodist Pastor
Honored at Lafayette; Is

Monthly Magazine Editor

A. B. Fitt-G«rald, Jr., a son of
Rev. md Mr*. A. Boylan Piti-Gerald,
was reeenily. elected to th« editorial
sUff of Lafayette "Lyre" of Lafay-
ette College, Easton, Pennsylvania,
at which institution he is a junior,

The "Lyre" is the comic magaiine
of the college and is published
monthly by the students. Member-
ship to either the editorial, business

Father Ryan, of Perth A m b o y or art staffs is obtained only by elec

St. James Church Is
Crowded at Legion's

Community Service
Church, Is Speaker—Many

In Parade and at Ceme-
tery Monday Morning

A splendid audience, comprising

i tion after
I petition.

a long and difficult com-

Fito-Gerald is also News Editor of
The Lafayette, the weekly paper, a
member of the wrestling team and
of the Maroon iKey Club, honorary

parishioners from all churches in J junior society. He is a member of
town, enjoyed an address by Father j t n e Elms fraternity,
Ryan of Perth Amboy at the Amer-j
ican Legion post's special Memorial I
service held in St. Jame's Roman i
Catholic Church, Sunday evening.'
Rev. Father Richard J. O'Farrell had'
been expected to be the speaker but j
serious illness prevented. Despite >

High School 4uniors Play
"Bab" Tonight as Benefit
For Washington ,Trip Fund

The High Scnool Junior Class will
present the three-act comedy "Bab
tonight as a benefit for the class1

h» incapacity Rev. OTarreM had ar-1 f u n d w j t h w h i c h i t w i n

ranged a fine service in which spe
cial music was a delightful feature.

The Legion'a Memorial Day pa-
been put there by persons who ; r a d e d r e w o u t a t a r g e representation

•held a grudge" against her hus- 0{ township fire companies, boy and
band and wanted to "frame him." B l r l KOU{x a n d a b o u t flfty veterans

So far Manaker has refused to
make a signed statement but his j o f 3qUft(is. At the head of the col-
--tfi-y to the police since his arrest j u m n w a s Cni<,{ Of Police Murphy and
ilrparted somewhat fruin Iiis orig-1 a s q u a ( | 0 { s e v e n of the younger
inal claim. When confronted with j m e m b c r s of the force. Captain John
(he fact that his car had been a
rlue by which the police found the
Roods he explained he had loaned
his car to a man whose name he

penses of a trip to Washington next
year. The players, many of whom
are well known for their work in
other productions, are: Leila Archi-
bald, Frances Cooper; Hannah, Sta-
cia Zylka; Mrs. Archibald, Grace

the._A> E ' ?; ™Tt A !." " T . 7 | H u b e r ; William, Harry Myers; Car-
ter Brooks, Thomas Brennan; Bab
Eleanor Looser; James Archibald
Spencer Rankin; Jane Raleigh, La
Verne Hamilton; Clinton Beresford
Joseph Rusynek; Eddie PerkinsLewis, the township'3 sole survivor

NEWS REELS TAKEN
OF LINDBERGH WILL
BE SHOWN TONIGHT
AT LOCAL THEATRE

County Christian Endeavor
Juniors Meet Tomorrow at
Rally in Presbyterian Church

The first county rally of the Jun-
ior Christian Endeavor Societies of
Middlesex County will be held in the
First Presbyterian CburA of Wood-

1 bridge tomorrow afternoon. Miss

fftgciTtfa? V
Sports, Page * ,

PRICE THREE CENT*

MEMORIAL ROCK'S
DEDICATION DRAWS
PEOPLE FRQM A l l

PARTS OF
First Showing in This Terri- \ Rulh_ l*ht*- wpwrlnttndfnt of Jun-

tory of Film That Figured
In Trans-Atlantic Race By
Rival News Picture Outfits

would not mention in return for
whisky and had given the man per-
mission to use the attic of his home
;is H store room.

Aiming thu places robbed was the
instructors' quarters in a residence
outside the Reformatory walls.

of the Civil War, rode in the first
carriage. 1 a r d Fulierton.

At the Presbyterian cemetery the ; (

Honorable Harold G,' Hoffman, Rep-
resentative of the Third Congres-
sional District, was speaker. His
talk was short and very much to the

Richard Dube; Guy Grosvenor, How-

Sees New Theatre as
Stimulant to Town's

Shopping District
Mark BloSt, Manager, Points

Out Probability His Enter-
tainment Will Cure Habit

of Going Out of Town

Mark Block, miinager of the new
Lyric Theatre un Main street, ex-
pects his showhouse to play an im-
portant part in the growth of the
business section when it open's, Sep-
tember 1. In an interview this week
he assured a reporter the fittings of
the theatre and the class of shows
will be such as to put it on a par
with "any first class theatre in the
country." He believes the theatre
will tend not only to keep local resi-
dents in town but will also draw in-
to town patrons from outlying com-
munities. The showhouse will em-
ploy a score of persons, and as many
as possible of the employees will be
drawn from town.

"I'm convinced that a theatre such
i s this one will be a boon to the
town in providing attractive diver-
sion and entertainment for the cit-
izen's leisure hours and in cultivat-
ing Main street as a shopping cen-
ter. I'm in hopes the people here will
lend the enterprise the whole-heart-
ed support H merits for if once we
are convineefcthe shows are meeting
with popular approval there's no
stone we will leave unturned to
keep the programs right up to the

ARRIVED HERE TUESDAY

The Woodbridge Theatre will show
films of Captain Lindbergh's arrival
and reception in Paris at tonight's
and tomorrow's performances. Ac-
cording to Manager Nathan Mar-
cus nls theatre is the first in this
vicinity to secure these releases.

Rival news film companies engaged
in a spectacular race in transporting
their pictures from Paris by air-
planes across the English Channel in
time to put them aboard the S. S.
Majestic. When that ship arrived
in New York Tuesday morning the
film*—twenty-three cans of motion
pictures and twenty-three packages
of stills^-were passed quickly by the
custom men as soon as the ship
reached quarantine «nd then were
lowered into a-waiting cutter, Each
was in charge of a courier.

Since early morning a fleet of
axicabs had been waiting at the bat-

tery and as soon as the cutter
touched the stone wharf the cour-
ers of the rival film companies

swarmed over her side and Into the
taxis. Then ensued a race to their
offices to have the films reproduced.
That afternoon Lloyd Bertaud, who
was to have piloted the Bellanca
plane in an attempt to hop the ocean,
took off with his mail plane at Had-
ley Field with twenty films for the
Western theatres. An enormous de-
mand for the pictures has been
voiced throughout the country and
Marcus, having secured one of the
International News Reel releases, is
expecting to show it to capacity audi
erijees tonight and tomorrow.

•or C. E Societies, has arranged the
following program:
Organ prelude, by, Mrs. Seth Lock-
wood; Reverence period; Prayer, by (
Mies Tillte Davidson, president of
Middlesex County Junior C. E.; De-
votional service led by Mrt. John
Strome, superintendent of the East
Central New M M ; section of the
society; Address, "The State Goal*,"

Refreshes Old Residents'
ory of Flag Made and
«d Here Or«r Half
Ago By Woodbridge W<

D. A. R. OFFICERS HER*

Reminiscent of a day j
years ago, but still remembered
Mrs. Moffttt » . and Miss

by Mias Leber; "A type of meeting," ! F r!w?*n <_?h ' '> **? * o m e n 0*
staged by Woodbridge C. £ . ; Ad- ""
dxess by Rev, Fred Zimmerman, of
Metucnen; Hymn and offering; Roll
e»ft of societies; Benediction.

After the meeting a social will be
held in the Sunday School rooms.
Miss Mildred Bowers, social chair-
man of the Woodbridg* Presbyterian
Jr. C. E. Society, will have charge.

Local Coal Concern
To Install Big Silos

As Economy Measure
Warr Coat and Supply Com-

pany H o p e s to Reduce
Breakage From 12 to 1

Per Cent, by Method

Work started this week on four
huge concrete coal silos for the Warr

sewed together a huge flag and
ed it on the pole- in the old
square on Or«*n street to Ay
until the "boy«" came home
Appomattox, another notable
cation took place at Kirk Green kf«*v|

: day afternoon at which Janet
Chapter, D. A. R., unveiled a

; boulder and tablet to comr,
| the fifty-seven Woodbridge men
fought in the Revolution. State
ficer* of the society, members
neighboring chapters, and a

' crowd of honor guests and sp
I witnessed the ceremony.
i Regent Mrs. Frank R. Vs
presided and she opened the
dies by asking everyone to j«
singing the national anthem.
was followed by reciting the
to the flag and invocation by Rtr.1
Benjamin Myen.

Greeting to the local chapter
to the guests w»rt expressed by
Charles IR. Banks, vice president |
eral of New Jersey. A quartet
prising Messrs. Potter, Levi,
dolph and Paulson sang.

Avenel Firemen to Seek
Most Popular Girlspoint, Benjamin Neuss, a high

school' student, recited Lincoln's
1 Gettysburg Address. Rev. A. Boylan

There a trunk was opened and an j Fitz-tJerald and Rev. J. Benjamin I J o Offer Pr izes to St imulate
expensive pair of field glasses were • Myers participated in the ceremonies |
*tnl«»n. Tnttw weru found, in M?P- and irx"up. singing was led by
aker's house as well as a heavy brass | Messrs. 1/Aiis Potler arid Ashef" F1M
padlock bearing a tag indicating it I Randolph. A squad of Sons of Vet-
came from the institution. | erans, under John Gardner, fired

Detective Sergeant James Walsh
and Motorcycle Officer George Bal-
int cleared up the robberies after
Balint in his investigation ran down
a tip given him by a school .boy
who had been playing around Man-
aker's house and saw some of the
material stolen from the school. Pre-
vious to this Walsh had been ap-
praised of a Dodge car out late at
night on several occasions but the
person who supplied twfi clue made , j c a n ij.g lon> is now hard at work to
a mistake in one figure in copying | m a k e t h e c a r n i v a l t 0 b e h e |d On No.
the license and a check-up at the i^ &c^00\ g r o u n t j s opposite the fire
license bureau indicated th« license ! h o u s e g c h o o i B t r e e t , on June

- l 1 7 t h u n d 1 8th,

the volleys over the graves.
—f • v,

Legion Plans Novelty
For Bazaar, June 16

The Paris Convention Committee

Interest in Carnival—Will
Be D«oid«d by Votes

Members of Avenel fire company

was for a car belonging to a
dent of Green street. Since Man-
aker's arretst police are convinced
it was his car.

Manaker has retained Attorney
Thomas A. Brown to represent him.
Police chose to specify a charge of
receiving stolen goods rather than

met Tuesday evening and discussed
plans for th\eir annual carnival which
will be held on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Jijly 28th, 29th, and 30th.
This year they are planning to hold
a popular girl contest for which they
will award three beautiful prizes] for
the three highest winners. The con-
test is open to any g'ri of Avenel.
The awards will be made on Satur-

of Woodbridge Post No. 8*7, Amer- j day evening at the close of the car-
nival.

On Saturday they will also have
visiting firemen's day when all the
companies nearby will be invited' to
attend. The company having - the
largest representation will be pre-
sented a silver loving cup.

The firemen have decided to hold
added as attractions to the i the affair on, the grounds in front of

the fire house and have planned
many new features and surprises.

16th,
one of the biggest

and most successful affairs of its
kind ever held here. Many new fea-
tures never before shown in this vi-
cinity
affair will be the "Lost Letter Con-
tent." Posters and Lost Letter cards
are now in the hands of all me.- j Prank Healy is general chairman and

larceny on the grounds that the for- | c n u n t s throughout the Township, and I has the support of the following
mer charge offered feweit loopholes t o ^ p e r g o n s holding the lucky |committee: Barney Drevich, secretary
for breaking) down an indictment ; ̂ ^ w m b e awart |e<j many beauti-j and treasurer, with'John Laraen as-
which will bi asked when the c«se : f u , i 7 e 3 i including a 56 piece din-1 sisting; George Mueller, Pat Donato,

• " •'•—• n e r Sl,ti a 28 pjece silver s e t , a 7 Frank Prair ie , Jo4 Cuspidd, Qarl
luncheon set and a 9 piece sal-1 Nier, F r e d Leidner, Charles Flynn,

is brought before the grand jury
In re fu ta t ion of Manaker's claim

that he did not know tyie K» o u» w ' ' r e

in the house , police consider as sig*
niticant t h e fact that some of the
plumbing fixtures were not in
attic but on the first floor of

ad act now on exhibition in the

the
thet ic bu o

Jiume where Manaker could not have
fiiik-d to see them every time h« en-
turcd.

Yesterday Manaktr's bondsman
asked to be relieved of the responsi-
bility and Manaker again was taken
into custody. He is now at head-
ciuurters and under u physiciun's
care. While out under bond he was
in an automobile accident, but es-
caped without injury.

window of the New York Candy Kit-
chen, Main street.

The committee gratefully ac-
knowledges receipt from the follow-
ing per.iiins of donations to the car-
nival:

Hampton Cutter, $10; S. B. Brew-
Christie, $10; Eu-

153, K. of P., ?5;

Thomas Cannon, William Hofgesong,
and Chief Anthony Galaida.

Coal and Supply Company w h o s e
yard is located on St. George avenue
near the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad. L. H. Blough & Co., of
Philadelphia is doing the work.

The silos will be 57 feet h igh and
16 feet in diameter. Coal is to be
unloaded from railroad cars by
means of a grab bucket that lifts
its load, passes it along a crane
track and finally deposits i t in one
of the silos from which it will be
run into del ivery trucks as wanted.
A feature of the method is that the
coal is screened M it flows f r o m the
silo lnfc> t h e truck.

W. H. Warr, head of the concern,
says the decis ion was made to install
the silos a f ter a careful considera-
tion of savings to be effected both in
labor and spoilage. By the present
ground method of storage from ten

Ready to File Entrants
In Baby Parade, Races

Brotherhood Announces Com-
mittee to Handle Second

Annual Field Day

A. H. Bowers, head of the Men's
Brotherhood and chairman of its , ,
committee for the baby parade and to twelve per cent, of the coal re-
field day on June 18, announced last) c e l v c d a t * V " * 1S b r < * e " by

f f
l J**™ a n d handling and mustp p

standards our other theatres main-
:ain in much larger communities. If
the people show me they want it
and are willing to support it, vau- ] chants of town,
deville won't be long in coming to
Woodbridge."

night that entry blanks will be
vailable within a few days and may
be obtained from any of the mer-

No entry fee will

.**™ a n d handling and must be
sold for screening By ehnnna mg

the coal from the weather this

The address of the afternoon
made by Mrs. William A. Beck
state regent She spoke of the
of the society in perpetuating
ideals and principles of early
icanism.

We cannot fail to be anil
by such deeds as were done by flw<ij
Minute Men," sbe said, "by the I
ery of those who fought for
right and those who fought for •
they believed to be right in the C|i
il War, by the courage of the
who advanced up San Juan Hill,
the unrivalled deeds of the boy*'
fought in the Argonne and at
toau Thierry."

These patriots, she said, ex
tied the best American tradition
sacrificing all to uphold the
ciples of justice upon which the
tion is founded. She expressed
hope that Americans will never
low themselves to be satisfied
lesser ideals. In conclusion
urged all to seek the fulfillment
these things in not only the (tafc
and the nation but in the indlv"'
homes.

Following Mrs. Becker's ad
, ... ., , , i breakage will be reduced to about j thirteen little girls, daughters

T»e charged for either the baby pa-1 o n e p W M n t i | t h e m a k w a Qf t h e si,011 . .
rade or the races but all entries; claim. The unloading mechanism

Hold Party in Honor of

should be in the hands of the com-, w i , , e m p t y a r a i , r o a d c a r -n a n h ( m r

! mittee by June 16. |
A special attraction will be a ball

The ir Daughter 1 * Birthday | game between the Brotherhood's
team and representatives of some or-

Mi. and Mrt. L. C. Peterson of ganiaation y«t to be selected.
Freeman street entertained on Sat- There may also be an open 100-yard

as against three hours required by
the method in use at present.

chapter members, representing
thirteen original states, drew til
drapery from the boulder, Mrs, Vs.
entin« then presented the men

| to the,Township through Mayor
The erectors expect to complete A. Ryan. The latter expressed

the plant in two months. Construe-1 citizens' approval of the chap
tion is to b« of reinforced concrete^ action and declared the tofl

1 The method of pouring is to use an i would be proud to accept such a'fl
urday night to celebrate the birth- dash in which no restrictions as to , adjustable mould that is moved up-! ting token of the sacrifices mad*

» il1 b e placed <"• contestants j th t is mit ' " ' ' '"-- " —w i l 1 b e
j p

j . a 1 i Uf,>, A™,, r n m o u »e« w i l 1 b e placed <"• contestants. ; w a r (j a s the concrete rises, permit-day of their daughter, Anna. Games Jf ̂  ^ n i g h t ^ c o m m i t t e e ^ [ t j n g c o n t i n U 0 U 9 d a y a n d ^ ^

and dancing made the evening pasa | g e t t l e d d e f i n i t e i y o n o n j y the fol-1 \ng until the huge cylinder is com-
pleasantly. Miss Anna received
many pretty gifts.

The guests were Miss Alice Mil-
ler, Josephine Urbanick, John Tan-
ko, Samuel Lupo, Thomas Lagonia,
of Perth Amboy; Harry Axen, of
Carteret; Lydia Benning, Stanley
and Walter Brytczuk, of Port Read

lowing events; tricycle race for boys j pleted.
Under 6; 30-yard dash for girls 6 to j
8; 50-yard dash for boys 6 to 8;
50-yard dash for girts 8 to 12; po-
tato race for boys 8 to 12; three-
legged race for boys 15 years and
up; 100-yard dash for boys 15 to
18; running broad jump for boys 12

citizens of long ago. Vice Regen
Mra. H. W. Von Bremen placed
wreath, thus establishing a custom

d

anil Waller orvi^UA, Ul rwu ucou- ' - , , - 1 * 0

ing; Doris Schoder, of Westfteld; to 15; potato race for girls. 12
Mary Robbins, of Avenel; Dorothy!'15- . , ,
Maier, Marjorie Maier, Constance! A committee m charge of the ha-
Anderson, Anna.. Hedges, Ernest j by parade comprises Mrs. Asher Fit.
Krauss, .Robert Krauss, William War-! Randolph, chairman; Mrs. A. H.

Bowers, Mrs. George Brewster, Mrs.
ren, Walter Bonalsky and John Ro-
tillo, of Fords; Ruth Jaeger, Doro-
thy Janni, Charles Anderson, Guido
Brigiani, Juhn Kochy and Elbur
Richards, M town.

under Mr, Bowers, is: Jack Short,
H. Brown, W. Warr, A. Fitz Ran-
dolph, James Filer, Ellwood Johnson,
Floyd Johnson, Frank Varden, John'

Breckenridge Chapter Hold.
Supper to End It* Season

The Breckenridge chapter of the
Guild of the First Presbyterian
Church held it* final meeting last
evening in l*e form of ft covered
dish supper. A long table wa» plac-
ed in the bwenwnt of the Sunda*
School and decorated with yellow iri*
and green and yellow baskets filled
with salted nuts. The s»PP«r, dif-
ferent items of wMch were supplied
by different members of the Guild,
was wrved by Mrt. J. B. Brecken-
ridge, Mrt. Harold Mundy, Mrs.

KuWmn Md Mto L W w -
a short bun

ster, $10; K. W.
elide Lodge No.
Rubort L. Suttler, ?5.

(ketch

ibowa
« . t . r d . y , o« l a . tow».hlp ux bill*
<_. 1O4T Tfc. itaff «r«it would mo*

nun
o«M

far 1927- Tk» (taff artist
M y wWlwr or w>t th. two
p n , , d voluntarily. N«ithar <
ht 1*11 ui tkwir •am**. H»w»w,
k. o f . r . * prise of • »••» •* «'«•"
or • bo* of waJy » *• M j

Sioux Club Comedy I» Put
Across in Excellent Style

"The Mummy and the Mumps,"
as given last J>iday night by the
Sioux Club at Fords was an artistic
success. The cast showed it had thor-
ough preparation and good direction.
Among the boys, "Rookie" Lund's
impersonation of a disgruntled man
of all work was excellent. His argu-
ments and antics brought forth
rounds of applause. Among the girls,
the stage presence and ease of Jo-
hanna Magyar was especially notice-
able. Dorothy Stahl, the Maier sis-
ters and Marie Miller furnished lota
of pep. The Sioux Club promises to
produce another comedy in the fall,
with practically the same cast The
boys and girls should be encouraged
in their dramatic endeavors. What-
ever money is made by these playe
SB to be devoted to clean athletics
in Fords.

Manson Sr., D.
Walling, C. Kuhlman,

Brewster, J. Copeland, C. Thomp-

Avenel Woman's Club
Elects Mrs. Braithwaite

Mrs. FoiTst Braithwaite was elect-
ed president uf the AveiR'I Woman's
Club at a meeting held Wednesday

night. The other officers elected to | a o n , J. Strome Sr., G. Krebs, P.
serve with IHT were: Mrs. Frank E. \ Smith, J. Werlock, D. Brown, S. Staf-
Barth, first vice president; Mrs.
Dirk P. DeYuung, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs.'A. 'Pomeroy, Federation
secretary; Mrs. William Kuzmiak,
treasurer. Mrs. Barth, Mrs. Barney
Drevich and Mrs. William Brunberg
were the election committee.

Ms. DeYuung presided at the
piejeting and reports were received
from *ub-<!oinmiUee chairmen. Mrs.
L. B. Van Slyke, head of the social
welfare department, reported 193
cases undertaken during the year in
which needy families were supplied
coal, ice, milk, shoes* and clothing.
Positions were secured for family

Mark Skidmore, Mrs. Harpld Stern, i Club opened their season Monday
Miss Louise Huber, Miss Mittie j night by means of a formal dance.
Fitz Randolph, Misa Adele Warter, j T n e h a l ! w a 9 decorated in the na-

tional colors and favors of fancy pa-
dolls, hats and balloons were

, g
that presumably will be carried
on each Memorial Day. ( '

After the ceremony the hon
guests and their escorts were
ved tea at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Martin. At noon these guests
been entertained at luncheon by
Valentine.

Mrs. Valentine yesterday
I that the newspapers express

Event of Season chapter's appreciation of the c
ation afforded by the boy and
scouts, the Red Cross, and the A
ican Legioin in making the dedica

Land and Water Club
Holds Formal Opening

Festive Decorations Feature j
First

With Many Attending

The /Sewaren Land and Water

Miss Ruth Leber and Miss Helen
Pfeiffer. ,

The general committee, working I *_

ceremony a success.

given during the Dan Tucker dance,
led by Ellwood Johnson. Commodore
and Mra, H. D. Clark welcomed the
guests who were: Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Soyd Johnson, Frank Varden, John ]

, „ o „•,;_ w DftU,M I I Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Miller,
Kreger. Ojorge Bankin^W Rowe, I.
Homers J * « > - « * . * • ^ e 3 ° " ' J ! Adams. Doris Brindage of Newark,

Walker, John Mters, Mary Myers,
Fred H. Turner Jr.,
Smith, Clancy Boynt

C. M.

Katherine
Florence

Smith, J. W , ^ firowni M f s c M C o o p e r i B a r r Q n

ford, M. Newcomer, J. H. T. M*rtin,, M c N u ) t y > M i s s A u g U a t a Kelly, Mr.
John Omenhiser, Alfred Jellyman ; a m , M r s W i U i a m Westergaard Mr

he'sds and
toys were

Christmas
furnished

dinners and
where they

Chief JMans Trip

Chief of PoHce Patrick Murphy at-
tended the State Pottee Chief's con- ,

would do the most goqd, Twenty-
four bouijueU were »ent to nearby
hospitals. The civic committee re-
ported placing flower* and plants a-
round the tree in Liberty Square,
tha tree having been planted by the

.club as a memorial to local aol-
dieru and

John Omenhiser, Alfred Jellymi
Details Of the baby parade, selec-

tion of judges, and pther inciden-
tals concerning the sale of refresh-
ments," amusement boophs and similar
attractions await filial settlement
and will be announced later.

Rotary HearsJReports

Reports of sub-committee chair-
men, outlining proposed activities for
the coming year, followed the lunch-
eon, yesterday, of the Rotary Club.
Guests were Paul Steel »nd Calvin
01w«in of Perth Amboy, Stanley
Waite, ^ohn A. Coan and JFred
Schuasler of South Amboy.

At th« negt meeting the new of-

In Orange On|fl««n will be installed. Mrs, Barta.lwaa
Jin. Thorn* Oawvod, Mr*. Ch*rl*s.!ths Pompton W*in» M « »

Local Mwi*ter Speaker

Rev. A. Boylan Fite-Gerald of the
Methodist Chureh wan speaker »t the
meeting of the Ea»t Orange Rotary
Club in the Suburban Hotel of East
Orange on Wednesday. Hi» topic

Boy." He will «JJW speak at
P l i M ' C

and Mrs. William Westergaard, Mr.
and Mrs. D. V. Rush, Mr. and Mrs.
K. J. Adatna, Mr. und Mrs. Ellwood
Johnson, Miss Katherine Concannon,
Mias Bernadette Delaney, Robert
Gnmley, John Girilson, Rene Dc-
Rusay, Mrs. Alfred Scheldt, Mrs. A.
C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Lewis, Holmes Cline of Summit, Mias
Marie Robbins of Perth Amboy, Mr.
and Mrs. L B. Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
Roger Gimbernat, Mra. Lewis Comp-
ton, Baldwin Carleton of Flushing,
Eunice Verity of Brooklyn, Miu
Gerns, Charles Acker, Miss Helen
Augiwtine, Harry Harris, Miss Ruth
Augustine, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Comp-
ton, Mt. and Mrs. W. A. Compton,
Mr. and Mn. Charles Wiswall, Mrs.
Thomas Vincent.

Firemen Called Out

Fire of undetermined origin
out in the upper atory of a house)
lift Fulton street at 10.3:0 We'
day morning. Firemen of Co
1 checked tne blaze in *
The house is owned by Mr. J.
vits and occupied by the family_
Charles Matthews, colored.

Entertain* D. R. C. Cl»b

Mrs. Alex F. Baird of Myrtle
enue entertained the D. R. C.
of Paterson on Monday. There,*
fourteen members of the club
ent and the guests of the club
Mrs. George Baird and sons
and Jack and Miss Mary Lov«i|
Newark.

Cap Gun Injure* Boy

Hostess At Bridge

Mrs. W. H. 'Griswold of
street was hostena to the Wfl
Bridge Bridge Club on Wedn
afternoon. The prizes for
scores were won by Mrs. G. H.
t«r, comb and brush set; Mrs.
Grow, box of stationery;
Jernee, consolation, a guest
Refreshments were served,
giMsts were Mrs. George
Mrs. Frank Varden, Mr*.
Shaw, Mrs. John Blair, Mrs.
Grow, Mrs. G. H. Hunter, aa4
H. Jernee.

During the recess period at Hope-
lawn school last Friday Steve Hot-
uloa of James street was painfully
injured on the h»ftd whan a cap I
pistol in the kawk «f »_ playmate |

RECITAL
. by the pupil* of
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OUR LUMBER SPECIALS

" ON SCHEDULE

TIME.

Patience may be a vir-
tue bul—

II'R no reflection on
builders when we gay we
don't expect it of them.

Not when it comes to
Waiting for delayed de-
liveries, at any rate.

We take your order and
tell you when it'll be
there.

Then our trucks shove
off to suit the action to* the
word.

Phone
125

TIMBER
Pkona

125

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE
WOODBRIDCE - NEW JERSEY

666
!« a prescription (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germi.

SlJhners From Far And
Near Preparing For Big
Council at Atlantic City

\ In I Mt,Olid American homf :
Oii'rc'-i a rc-t ivi- ^ lan ' tn^ at the top
••hi'lf (>f the cl i i ' i ' l ami an occasion-
,'i] stealthy rt'iu-hinsr Inward that top
••hi-lf and, finnlly. a s«'lf-mlmiriTifr
pose before ihi ' mi iror.

The r«-d fez. in •ihort, is about to
mmc mil iiifnin mi annual public pa-
rM• 1«- fur I hi- vast army of Shriners
nf N'urt Amcrii-a sh'-rtly wi l l bptfin
Oil- aniviiit iii-k thai brine"1 them t<>-
i- ' l ln ' ! in Ailantii- City in !mppria!_
I'..11rii il Si-j-imi-- i 'T the greatest
• • IDvcnin.n in tin- country in point
nf nmnlirr- »u well as from the
^|ilm>il"r " f Its spectacles.

Kcirlunnti'ly, the crcf t imi of ac«-
rral ni-w Ivitcls luu aildcd many
humh(•>!< of moms to tho arenm-
ni.nlattniit in Atlanti i1 City, so that
when th«' I'u-t Shrincrs arrive th<T<>
nn June I Li for a week uf husinoss
am) fi"-1ivity, abundant accommoda-
lioiN will lie ready for all the \ \
nine N'ntilci,

Fur Hnprrmr f'ourt Juntiaii David
\V. (Irnfslniid, of Alcnztir Temple,
MoiitKoincry, Ala., the end of Shrine
ttVck will moan his first rest in a
yi-iir. IHirinK his r<vi(fn as Imperial
Potentate he has been required to
i«it every Temple in N'orth Amer-
i-a. With 157 cities to visit, inclini-
ng the Canal Zone, Mexico, Canada
nd even Honolulu, and with only
fili' days for the round, the Imperial
'otcntatp hns not had time to spare.

And for Earl E. Jeffries, Potentate
if Cre-cent T«mple, Trenton, nnd Di-
•vctor Gcnernl of the convention
ommittee, the end of Shrine Week

will mean the first rest since his
•ommittee hcffiin its work many
months apo.

Local Pupils in School
For Dancing to Perform
In Recital at P. Amboy

Many youni; ladies of Woodbridge
will perform Monday evening in the
Perth Amhoy hitch school auditorium
at the annual recital by pupils of
the Ol(?a Darling School of Dancing.
Parents and friends of the dancers
will be present in large numbers.

The program includes:
Foreign Dolls, (a), Italian, Aud-

rey Kupas; (b) Japanese, Florence
Orzechowski; (e) Swiss, Elva Marie
Peterson; (d) English, Virginia Niel-
sen; («) Chinese, Augusta Rosen-
berg; (f) Egyptian, Sybil Kempner;
'(K) Spanish, Adele Jacobsen; (h)

A cheap tube
can cost you
10 times its
price • • • • •

rpHIRTY-NINE YEARS of tube-
L building experience has proved
to Dunlop that "cheap tubes" do
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tubes are
made casing shaped. It costs a
little more than to build them on a
straight pole, as cheap tubes are
built.

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube
is strong everywhere. The outside
edge is not weakened by excess
stretch. The side next to the rim has
no wrinkles to crack with age and
blow out. A Dunlop tube protects
your casing, because it fits. And
your casing is worth ten times the
cost of the tube.

We strongly recommend a Dunlop
tube jor every casing

HOLOHANBROS
Amboy Are., »nd 2nd St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

every
2\ seconds
someone hajs

a

DUNLOP

I Wds Spedal
GUEST PACKAGE

jin innovation in fa Omm mfa

Daintily packed, beautifully wrapped
and sealed under our careful super-
vision.
Each Guest Package contains two fla-
vors—a pint of the finest Ice Cream,
freshly made. There are six delightful
flavor combinations to choose from,
including the ever popular Choco-
Loafe—at your nearest Reid's dealer.

OTHER
COMBINATIONS

| L E M
[JORDAN BURNT A i m

CHERRY SHERBET
WRENCH VANILLA

IT'S
THE BEST

SEKVE THE NEW REID'S SPECIAL GUEST PACKAGE
French, Sylvia Pishkin; (i) Russian,
Marion Bowman.

School Days, (group). Mask
Dance, (grroup). Swiss Mountain-
eers, (group). The Kinkajou,
(group). Hungarian Dance, Ruth
Blitzer. Pirate Dance, (group). A
Demure Miss, Alice Snow, Spain,
(a) Gypsy Dance, Irene Steuer-
wald; (b) Rio Rita, Tina Fass; (c)
Tambourine Routine, (group).

The Baby and the Powder Puff,
Sylvia Nielsen. Nola, Catherine Kel-
ly. Texas Tommy, Helen Miller.
'An Episode of the Wild and Wooly,
(group). Moon Dawn, (group).

'Black Bottom, (group). Cake Walk,
Yvette Levine and Veronica Miller.

Milady's Boudoir. Boudoir Pil-
lows. French Dolls, Mary Irene Wis-
wall and Vivian Novak. Parasol,
•Mary Solomon. Perfumes, (group).
Fan, Harriett Richards. Spanish
Shawl, Adele Medinets. Maids
(group). Powder, Lipstick, and
Rouge, Ruth Sitott, Pearl Rabiner
and Anna Ryan. Diamond Bracelet,
'Norma Rabiner.

Boudoir Doll, Elizabeth Chalfe.
Tea, Marion Willard. Bon Bons,
Madeline HHker. Bell Hops, (group).
Love Letters, (group). Smelling
Salts, Jean Bullwinkle. Mirror,
Claire Reed. Beauty Patches,
(group). Milady, Joyce Layden,
Bouquet, Jean Hooban.

MACHINE SHOP

A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP
No job too large or too small

Freeman Street, at P. R. R.
Tel. Woodbridge S6S

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. EST. 1915

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE

Woodbridge

55

UutoSuqqeAtiond
BY A. SNVDER

Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO.

Office and Warehouse
||Main St. Woodbridge

' Auto repairing auickly
and expertly done—See

•SHYOCRS PHONE26S%

FOLLOW this help-
ful auto suggestion
and study out the
Econorny of visiting
this auto repair shop.
We are experts and
do not lose any time
looking for some-
thing that's wrong.
"Snyder'ii is always a

good auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIE5
AND REPAIRS

IT soems almost too good to
bu true. When the tire has
wiped imt your pruperty our
iiompuny paya youi your lowsea
promptly and you're glu.il you
luok out tire inbumuce in time.

WIIUAM J.GBOHMANN

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of —

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Prices
Roadsters Touring Coup«i Sedan!

FORD $30.00 $40.00 $56.00 $66.00
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 40.00 55.00 66.00 76.00
Buick 4, Cleveland, Nash 4, Stude-
baker Light 6, Oldsmobile 4, Jewett 50.00 65,00 75.00 : 86.00
Buick 6 Studebakeer 6, Chandler,
Hudson, Moon, Nash 6, Hupmobile,
Auburn.Ruo.Oakland, Jordan, Paige 55.00 65.00 76.00 95.00
Cadillac, Marmon, Mercer, Peerless
Franklin, Stutz, Packard C 66.00 75.00 90.00 100.00
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locomobile,
Pierce-Arrow 75.00 85.00 95.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Telephone 196

721 St. George Avenue Woodbridge, N. J-

FOUNDATION PLANTING
for

$50—$S4—$6S—$75—$80—$85^-$10O—$125
All selected stock. A real planting for little

money.
Get our Catalogue for Further Information

Don't forget our Roses and Specimen Evergreens

PLAINF1ELD NURSERY
fit Scotch Plains, N. J. Tel. 1439 Fanwood

VACATION DAYS TRAVEL
To Button, by automobile, on* way fare $5.00
Round Trip Tlioui.nJ UUndi: including railroad, pullman,

trip .round UUndi. 2 full dayi at the hotel $44.00
To Providence, R, I $3.B0
To, Botton $5.39
To Worcester, Mao *5.38
To Bermuda, round trip (70-00
To Niagara r«!li: including railroad and pullman ticket),

including Gorge Trip, 2 Jayi at hotel (42.00
Any vacation trip from 2 day* or longer arranged, Including trans-

portation, uulliuan, hotel accommodation!, stateroom*, tight-tee-
ing, etc. at a minumum co*t. Fort ratei tee

JACOB COLDBERGER, Banker
$t*«ia»klp utd Tourut Agency

432 SUU Street corM' WMW»II»O* P M A A n W , N. J.

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
Phone 72

"On the biuy corner"

Main and School Sta., Woodbridge

ANDREW M. SMITH
Plumbing, Gas Steam & Hot Water Heating

BURNETT STREET, AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

Tel, Woodbridgt-, 7*1



WOODBRIDCJE INDEPENDENT

State-wide Interest Centers in
Tomorrow's Decitation of Public

Park at Washington's Crossing1

FRIDAY, JUNK X 1927

Mftjor General W.Uiam WoijH. ,,f
New Brunswick, lumen officer of tin-1 p , , s o m e striking f u
2nd Army Corps Aren, has foee.n BO- i tho history of New Jersey

with Ihp cumin* of the U-nni

! matically portray, in a few sol^
some striking fenturo

lected as speaker for the dedication
exercises at Washington's Crossing
State Park which 19 to be formally
opened to the public by the New Jer-
sey Department of Conservation and
Development tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. He will be remembered
in Woodbridge as the speaker at our
22!Vth anniversary exercises a few
years ago. 4

General Weigel is a native, of New
Jersey, having been born in New
Brunswick. He graduated from Rut-
gers College and Jater received an
appointment to West Point. He saw
many years of active service in the
Army, commanding a brigade of the
28th Division in France during the
World War. Later he served aa
Chief of Staff to General Billiard.
Recently he was appointed liaison of-
ficer of the 2nd Army Corps Area
and has J«»t returned from the
Philippine Islands.

One of the most interesting fea-
tures on the program will be the
colorful pageant, "Washington and
the De La Ware," dealing with the
record of eventB at the "Falles of
Ye Dc La Ware" since the coming of
the Ited Man. This magnificent pa-
geant was especially written for the
occasion by Mrs. Luella H. Twit-
chell and the 200 or more charac-
ters will be portrayed by the mem-
bers -of the Elkins Oliphant Post, of
tho American iLegion, the Trenton
I'ost, of the British-American War
Veterans, members of the Woman's
Auxiliary of th« American Legion
and the ladies of the Department of
Conservation and Development. The
pageant is under the personal di-
rection of Mrs. Twitchell and the
special music setting, arranged by
Martin Mayer, will be interpreted by
Winkler's Band, of Trenton.

The pageant is designed to dra-

I,enapp, or I)e La Ware, Indians,
the story of the Delaware Valley is
traced up through the pages of his-1
tory to Washington's reception in
Trenton while on his way to New
York to be inaugurated the first
President of the United States.
George Washington, Colonel Rahl,
Lord Berkeley, William Ponn, Gen-
eral Greene, General Sullivan and
ither characters famous in the mnk-
ng of our country will live agnin.

The massed groups of Indians,
Swedish Soldiers, English Lords,
(Juakers, Hessian Troopers, Conti-
nental Soldiers, and the gentlemen,
ladies and townspeople of tho Revo-
lutionary period in their colorful
costumes will present a kaleidoscopic
spectacle long to be remembered.

—Fred Rankin, of the U. S.
McFarland visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Howell the past week.

—Miss Eleanor and Miriam Mol
spent the holidays in Trenton.

—The Iroquoia Camp Fire Girls
will hold a cake sale at the Now
York Candy Kitchen on Saturday,
June 4, at 2 p. m

—Mr. and lira. Russull Long 0
Rowland place had their furniture
moved to /Red Wing, Minn., on Wed
nesday. . Mrs. Long and son Russel
Jr. will visit relatives in Newark anc
Piqua, Ohio, before joining
Long in Minnesota,

—Mrs. Herbert) Silbermann
Rowland place entertained at dinne
on Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Silbermann, Mr. and Mrs. Arthu:
Mitchelt and children Beatrice, Rut]
and Arthur, of Philadelphia, Mr.

PHffli AMBOY THE CITY OF
BETTER VALUES

Reynolds Bros-
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town for Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.
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' Mrs. John Ray and Mrs. James —Mrs. Itydia Hurnsby of Row-
Lawless of Metuchen, Mr. and Mrs. land place visited her mother, Mrs.
'A. Halligan of Perth Amboy and Jessie Conquest, of River Edge, N.
'Mrs. Hilda Cole of Oberlin, Ohio. J., over the week end.

Lighten Work and Lengthen Leisure
Hours By Using Electric Alliances

A Waffle Iron Set for $10.95

Purchased by Easy Payments

A useful waffle set, including iron, batter

pitcher, syrup jug and tray, is priced at

$10.95
Other waffle irons

sold singly are priced

$9.00 up

Put $5 Into First

THOR Payment
and Pay Balance in Eighteen

Months

Sturdily built to give a lifetime of satisfactory service,

the Thor washes everything with thoroughness and

without injury. The rapid revolutions of the cylinder

throw hot soapy water through the clothes again and

and again, loosening and removing the dirt which pssee*'

down into the dirt trap, so that the dirt cannot recirculate.

For quicker, better washing; for lessening the wear
and tear on delicate materials, use the Thor washer.

$5 Puts It in Your Home

For Quick Ironing

with Fine Finish
Use the

THOR Ironer
A freshly pressed frock every day is no extravagance, if the

Thpr iioner is used. It takes but a few moments to iron any
article and requires little effort on your part. Just sit before

the machine and guide the
pieces through. It presses
everything from bulky materials
to the finest laces. An auto-
matic spring adjusts the rollers
to heavy or thin materials. ;

t

Though large enough in size

to accommodate big pieces,

when not in use the Thor folds

up and occupies such small

space that it can be kept con-

veniently in any small apart-

ment.

$5.00 puts it at your
service.

Payments are extended
over eighteen months.

Electric Marcel
Wavers

Are Priced at
$6.00

You can achieve (he
loose flat wave of the
professional hair dress-
er, at home, with the
electric marcel wa.v&

A Discount on the

New HOOVER
Given for Your OlcJ Electric Cleaner

Bring the old worn-out cleaner and trade it in

to us. It will help to pay for the new Hoover.

"Positive Agitation," the special new Hoover

feafure, can loosen and remove all the dirt from

your rugs. The additional Hoover attachments

are successful in cleaning curtains and

draperies, mattresses and upholstered

furniture,

Easy Payments Simplify the Pur-
chase of tfi£ New Hoover.

$5 Down $$ a Month

VlM IT

PUBPMSEKVICE

• STORES IN P Q J
• fJtury&rk City w.Ymmi
H Kingston * 7roy N Y. I I U
MNiagarafblls. N.Y.WM
•1 Jerstuatu. N.J. | H |
I Firth Ajftbov.MJ. 1HJ

II F/txatxth! //E2IV
1

71
Stores*^

•••• fltr^

£ W Oranot ̂ THwm
• H I »/A/»A«m, AIB

• • 1 ^et^iW^.TTAll
^ • J Wilfosban* f+W

97-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Middlesex County's "BIG STORE"
"Quality and True Worth"

The above heading is our guarantee of fair
f treatment, quality and value—It is your assur-

ance that what you buy here will satisfy you—»

We make no misleading statements to per-
suade you to trade with us.

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS

OHM Mt&

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Smart Shoes Mark
Smart Women

Every woman realizes that clever
shoes are the "finishing touch"
of the perfect ensemble. But
many shrink from style in foot-
wear or attain it only at the cost
of many a pang of discomfort. AU
unnecessary—the Red Cross Shoe
combines style AND comport with
unbelievable success in both. See
the Spring Modes at

BOSTON SHOE CO.
192 SMITH STREET

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX CIRCUIT COURT—
Eastern Sash and Door Company,
a corporation, Complainant, and
John A. Meisol, Defendant. Fl Fa
for sale of premises dated May 2,

1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE FIFTEENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises situated in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at
the intersection of the southwest
line of Claire Avenue and the north-
west line of Bamford Avenue, thence
running (1) along said Claire Ave-
nue North flfty^six degrees fifty-six
minutes thirty seconds West fifty
feet; thence (2) twenty-three de
grees three minutes thirty seconds
West one hundred feet; thence (3)
South fifty-six degrees fifty-six min
utes thirty seconds East fifty-nin<
feet and ten and three-quarter inchei
to the Northwest line of Bamford
Avenue aforesaid; thence (4) along
same North twenty-seven degree
twenty-four minutes thirty second
East one hundred feet five and sev-
en-eighths inches to the southwest
line'of Claire Avenue and point an
place of BEGINNING.

Being the same landa and prem-
ises conveyed by Frederick 0. Stau-
det and wife to John A. Meisol by
deed dated January 10, 1927, and
recorded in the Register's Office of
Middlesex County in Book 873,
page 19.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING
in the northeast line of Claire Av-
enue at a point southeasterly fifty
feet from the southeasterly side of
Bamford Avenue thence running (1)
along said Claire Avenue South fif-
ty-six degrees fifty-six minute thir-
ty seconds East thirty-three feet four
inches; thence (2) North twwity-
three degrees three minute* thirty
seconds Bust one hundred feet;
thence (9) North flfty-«ix ckgrees
KM*

east line of Claire Avenue and place
of BEGINNING.

Being the same lands and prem-
ises conveyed by Frederick O. Stau-
der and wife to John A. Meisol by
deed dated January 10, 1927, and re-
corded in the Register's Office of
Middlesex County In Book 873, pag&.
19. ^

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately 12,200.00.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

WILUIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

MAURICE S. MAURER,
|33.60. Attorney.
5-20, 27; 6-3, 10.

N O T I C E
To Stephen Galaida and Margar-

et Galaida:
By virtue of an order of the

Court of Chancery of Njw Jersey,
madd on May 24, 1927, j n a cause
wherein Perth Amboy Building &

Suit to Measure
$35

jvide selection of fine,

k all wool fabrics

Fit and workmanship

guaranteed

[BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

Loan Ass'n is complainant and
(and others) are defendants,
are required to appear and
the bill of said complainant on
before July 25, 1927, next, op
in default thereof such decreo
made against you as the Char
shall think equitable and juit.
said bill \a filed to foreclose a mi
gage given by you dated JanV
29th, 1925, on lands in Woodb
Township.

LEO GOLDBERGER, SolV,
175 Smith Stlfe
flerth Ambo

5-27; 6-3, 10, 17.1

NAVIC0AL
Prices delivered to—

Woodbrldge, Carteret, Avenel and East Rahw&y
1-4 T o n . . . . $ 2 . 7 5
1-2 T o n . . . . $ 5 . 0 0
1 T o n . . . . $ 9 . 5 0
5 T o n s or over , per ton $ 9 . 0 0

NAVICOAL CORPORATION
305 Sl.t. Street Phone: Perth Amboy

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Girt Ui A Call 1 3 1 3 Pwth Aroboy

IYMSHA & CQ,
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Itirvr C. Wo«J, IWnJrnt
FlrtrVort M l « l

S ri'ItMCATION i* eommittod to no political, social, reli-
*i«u.. «T mi . l (froup or organisation. Ita a.m IH to ,, low in

columns nothing that it know, to be untruthful,
of a nature to offend a proper .«en* of delicacy,

d ve tc.pre
it, news
biaxrd orbiaxrd or of a nature to offen p p

The paper1* opinion, insofar a* a sincere endeavor can «erve tc.pre-
vent it, <ioes not appear in the news, but is confined to the .pace: « t
a«irto for it—tho editorial column. , Jn this column it is pledged to
uphold mich things M it consider* worthy, and to condemn and fljjht
against condition., in which it we* evidence of inMnc.rity.injn.tice.
of prejudice of the public welfare. Its column* a t a l time, are
open to publication of communication* on any -floW*- although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author. I:i cases where it i»
requested, the name, of the author of a communication will be
withheld in publiriiinf.

THE WOMEN HAVE DONE THEIR SHARE

Dedication of the boulder in old Kirk Green by Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution calls forth interesting reflec-
tions of the part women have played in township affairs dur-
ing the1 two centuries and a half since a little band of New
England emigrants purchased our territpry from the Indians
and established the first little village.

The story of the deeds of Mrs. Azel Roe, wife of the
town's pastor during the Revolution; the interesting career
of Janet Gage who lived in the same period are both too well
known to warrant retelling here. Between their time and the
Civil War printed histories are none too explicit in telling the
part played by women in township affairs but it can be taken
for granted they played well an important part. During the
Civil War a group of ladies gathered in a loft in one of the
buildings at Berry's factory and there sewed together a huge
flag which they raised, with formal ceremony, on the historic
flagpole that stood then in the green at the foot of Green street,
And, as a practical aid to their men folk engaged in the great
struggle, they prepared hospital supplies.

During the World War the town's women again were con-
spicuous in their activity. Not the least heroic part was
the volunteer corps that rendered invaluable aid to overwork-
ed nursing staffs of hospitals filled with influenza patients.

While these things smack of the battle front and are
therefor romantic and easily remembered, there are other
things which the women have done and still are doing which
are of as much importance. For years a local organization of
women has been a mainstay of nearby hospitals. Red Cross
relief has always been handled by a group of women. In
church work, in school work, in almost any civic enterprise
that can be named, women are doing their share. Take for ex-
ample the aid rendered by the women of St. James' Church to
Father O'Farrell in his stupendous and meritorious under-
taking of building and maintaining a modern parochial school.
And while the other churches have no undertakings so size-
able, each one can offer evidence to show the indispensable
part played by its women in keeping things running.

A list of women's activities could be extended almost indefi-
nitely. It would include, of course, the milk and ice fund of
the Woman's Club and the funds each of the township's wo-
men's clubs maintains for the relief of needy families. And,
above all, It could nut omit the chief job und the hardest) if
most commendable one of all—the job of making the homes
and bringing up the families of young men and women who
will take charge of affairs where the present generation leaves
off.

Without a doubt Woodbridge can feel proud of its women.
Their accomplishments are a credit to themselves and to the
township.

A neat and i-levnr comedy is
•Illonde or Urunette." starring
Adolphr Menjini. nt the New Em-
Vire Theatre, Kahway, with Greta
Nifsfn an "the blonde" and Arlette
Marrhal, "the brunette."

' The film in admirably suited, in
characterisation, pint, story and lo-
cale, to Menjon's talents and per-
sonality. He if cast as a young
Parin barrister who, tiring of the
«ny life, decides to settle down and
marry.

When his blonde hride falls under
the influence of Parisian ftayety he
finds thnt life is just a little more
hoctir. than ever, BO he turns for
solace to a more sedate and restful
hruAette. From here, the treatment
of toe eternal triangle proceeds in
'adroit and hilarious fashion.
1 The climax comes when all points
nf the triangle are dimiciled at the
country home of grandmother, who
is supposedly in hlissful ignorance of
any rift in the original domestic ar-
rantfempnt.

Whether the blonde or brunette fi-
nally win< her man is something that
should be told only from the screen.
Suffice it to say 'hat the contest and
resulting complications make fascin-
ating entertainment that should not
be missed by discriminating movie-
goers.

Adolphc Menjou plucks new laur-
els by his superb performance. Greta
Nissen and Arlette Marchal are
brilliant in their respective roles.

Mary Can-, as the peace-making
'grandmother, has an important part
1n which she acquits herself with
distinction. Others contributing ex-
cellent performances are Paul Wei-
gel, Evelyn Sherman, Andre Lenoy,
and Henry Menjou, brother of the
fctar.

from the northerly lino thereof, in-
cluding all houses fronting on the
northerly Ride of Grefn Street be
hvaen Amboy Avenue and said rail-
road.

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
Building.

FIUST WARD, 3rd District: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania

of Crow's Mill RoaH, and south of
King George's Post Road.

Polling Place: Smith * Otttr-
gaard'i Garage, Fordi.

ELECTION NOTICE

CREDIT WHERE IT BELONGS

At this time when every hamlet, town, city and state in the
nation is seeking a place in the sun, which has its origin in the
glory of the Lindbergh flight, let us not forget that the dis-
tinction and honor of having selected Lindbergh, and sustain-
ed his effort with hard cash, belongs to the City of Saint Louis,
It was Harry W. Knight of Saint Louis, only 28 years of age,
and Bixby of the Saint Louis trade body, who is only a little
over 30, who had the first faith in Lindbergh. These were the
boys who talked, enthused and passed the hat to raise the
money which made the flight possible. While-ilia,golden
towers of Manhattan are entitled to a glimpse of this American
hero, on his return, one cannot escape the feeling that the one
Rnd only place for his feat to be properly acclaimed is in the
dear old city on the Mississippi which mafle it possible.

TIME TO SPEAK PLAINLY

The opportunity is open for a real philanthropist, who
loves his country, to set aside a generous sum of money to pay
for the immediate printing and distribution of the speech of
Premier Baldwin in England in which he set forth in detail
the full story of the bolshevik intrigue in England and Amer-
ica, because of which His Majesty's Government has broken
relations with the Soviet Republic-of Russia. Additional copies
should be senjt to our well intentjoned people who in their po-
litical activities verge from, pink to red and who waxed so

' highly indignant when Assistant Secretary Olds, of our own
State Department, authorized the statement that one of the
most disturbing factors in the adjustment of our relations with
the neighboring Republic of Mexico was the meddling of the
Russian bolsheviks. It might be wall in the pamphlet con-
taining Baldwin's speech to add a few reprints of the indig-
nant newspaper stories charging Secretary Olds.with seeking
to mislead the American people. The Baldwin note proves
conclusively that perhaps the only weakness which our own
State Department showed was in not making its pronuncia-
mento on the bolshewiks unfriendly attitude a little stronger.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the district boards of registry
and election of each election district
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, will meet
in the places hereinafter "designated,
on June 7, 1927, for the purpo&e. of
making a house to house canvass to
register the voters of the several dis-
tricts.

Notice is hereby given that the
Boards of Registry and Election of
each of the election districts of the
Township of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, will meet at their respective
polling places on Tuesday, June 21,
1927, between the hours of 7 o'clock
A. M. to 9 o'clock P. M. (Eastern
Standard Time) for the purpose of
electing One County Committeeman
and County Committeewoman for
each political party, in each dis-
trict; and of making nomination for
the several Township, County, State,
and National offices to be voted for
at the general election as below
mentioned:

One—State Senator.
Three—Members of the General

Assembly.
One—Coroner.
One—Surrogate.
Two—Members nf the Board of

Chosen Freeholders.
and the following Township officers:

One Committeeman-nt-I/irge,
One—Member of" the Township

Committee from ouch ward.
One—Assessor.
Three—Justices of the Peace,

also during the aforesaid hours for
the purpose of making a registration
of voters for the General Election to
be held November 8, 1927.

Notice is hereby given that the
boards vt registry and election, for
the Township of Woodbridge will
meet in their several polling places
from 1 o'clock A. M. to 9 P. M.
(Standard Time) on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 18, 1927, for the purpose of re-
vising and correcting their registers.
Also

Notice is hereby given, that a Gen-
eral Election will be held at the vari-
ous gulling places in the Township
ef Woodbridge, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, between the hours of

7 P. M. ((STANDARD
TIME) on Tuesday, November 8,
1927, for the" purpose of electing:

One—State Senator.
Three—Members of the General

Assembly.
One—Coroner.
One—Surrogate.
Two—Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders.
and the fallowing Township officer*:

One—-Committeeman-at-liarge.
One—rMember of the Township

Committee from each ward.
One—Assessor., _
Three—Justices of the Peace.
And for the purpose of voting on

the following State Bond Issue
known as the State Highway Bonds.

An Act for the construction, im-
provement, reoonstruction and re-
building of the State Highway Sys-
tem, including bridges, tunnels, via-
ducts and rights of way as parts
thereof; providing for the defraying
of tjje cost of the same by the tax-
ation' of real and personal property
in this State, and by the creation of
a debt of the State in an amount
not exceeding thirty million dollars
by the issuance of bonds therefor,
and for the submission of this act
to the puople at the general elec-
tion." Approved March 28th, 1927.

The boundary lines and polling
places of the various districts are as
follows:

FIRST WARD, 1st District: All
that tract lying between the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad (on the eaat) and the
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the

line of Amboy Avenue (on thp west) ;
and between a line (on the north)
drawn mid-way between New nnd
Second Streets, and projecting east-
arly to said railroad, and the Perth
Amboy City Line (on the ?outh).

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
Building.

FIRST WARD, 4th District: All
that part of the First Ward lying
south of Heard's Brook nnd west of
the center line of Amboy Avenue.

Polling Place: N». 11 School.

FIRST WARD, 5th District; All
that part of the First Ward lying
north of Heard's Brook and west of
the center line of Amboy Avenue;
and also all that part of thp First
Ward lying west of the center line
of Linden Avenue and north of a line
drawn parallel with Green Street, and
100 feet north, of the northerly line
thereof.

Polling Place: High School.

FIRST WARD, 6th District: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the center
line of Linden Avenue (on the west);
and between the center line of Free-
man Street (on the north), and (on
the south) a line drawn parallel -with
Green street, and 100 feet north of
the northerly line thereof.

PolHnj1 W»eei High School.

SECOND WARD, 1st District:
Comprising all of Keasbey.
All of the ward south of the Le-

high VBlley Railroad Tracks.
Polling Place. Keatbey School.

SECOND WAiRO, 2nd District:
Comprising Hopelawn and Fraser

Heights.
All of the ward north of the Le-

high Valley Railroad tracks eaat of
the center of CroVs Mill Road and
south of the center of King George's
Post Road from said Crow's Mill
Road easterly to the boundary of
the First Ward.

Polling Place: Hopelawn School.

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Furds.
All that tract lying north of the

Lehigh Valley Railroad tracks west

SECOND WARD, 4th District:
Comprising central Fords.
All thnt tract lying north of King

George's Post Road, lying between
the Raritan Township Line and the
boundary of the First Ward, and
lying south of a northerly boundary
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the
Rsritan Line 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and J.00
feet north of Fifth Street cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to nn angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Terrace, No. 1, to the cen-
ter of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mnry Avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitmnn Avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
Avenue crossing Poplar Street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Pplling Plseei F*MI. gekael.

NewsfromThe Churches

SECOND WAIRD, Bth District:
Comprising both sides of Main

Street including northern Fords and
Lafayette Heights.

All of the ward lying between the
northerly line of District No. 4 and
the Port Reading Railroad.

Polling Placet New Ford. School.

SECOND- WARD, 6th District.
Comprising Iselin,
All of the ward north of the Port

Reading Railroad and south of a
northerly boundary line described as
follows:

Beginning at the Raritan
Township Line mid-way between
Oak. Tree Road and New Dover
Road; and thence easterly along
the northerly line of Blocks 440,
441, 443, 447, 448 and 449 to
Pennsylvania Railroad and cross-
ing the same; thence southeast-
erly along the northerly line of
Block 428 to the center of Chain
of Hills Road; thence easterly
along the same to the westerly
line of Block 387; thence south-
erly along the line of Block 387
to Block 395; thence westerly
and southerly along Block 395,
and continuing the last course
in a straight line to the Port
Reading Railroad. The blocks
above mentioned being those

Congregational
9.45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
7:00 P. M. Christian Endonvor.

Our Christian Duty to Maintain
Health." .Joseph Kasonsky.

7:45 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, R P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

of (ialntinns. Tho Lndips Aid will
meet, in the afternoon nt the home
of Mrs. .lamps Hlair on Port Read-
ing Road.

Trinity hpiicopal
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist
10:00 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Holy EuchariBt and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M. Evensong and Prayer.
Monday, 8 P. M. Meeting of the

Vestry at the rectory.
Friday, 3:30 P. M. Meeting of

Little Sisters of Fleur de Lis at
rectory.

Friday, 7 P. M, Boy Scout Meet-
ing.

Preabyterlhn
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Sermon.

"Come Unto Me."
3:00 P. M. Junior Christian En-

deavor. "What Does Nature Teach
Us About God?"

3:00 P. M. Early Intermediates.
"A Christian Responsibility for Hav
ing a Healthy Body."

6:45 P. M. Model Christian En-
deavor meeting1,
leader.

Miss Clare Pfeiffer,

Gospel According to Ezekial."
, Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer meet-

ing and Bible study hour. The Book

Methodist
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Service.

The Message of Flowers."
7:00 P. M. Epworth League.

"Playinf the Game Together." Miss
Emily David.

7:45 P. M. Evening Sermon.
The Wages of Sin."

Colored Baptist
11 A. M. Morning: Sertnon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptint

Union."
S.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

Christian Science Society
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Chriit,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Servicci
are held in the church on Wett ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"GOD THE ONLY CAUSE
AND CREATOR."

Testimony meeting* on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The

7:46 P. M. Evening Sermon. "TnT Reading Room Is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five, Hert
all authorized publications may bt
read, borrowed, or purchased.

shown on the Township Assess-
ment Map.
Polling Place: Itelin School.

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
Comprising Colonia and north to

the County Line.
AH- of the ward north of the north-

erly boundary of District No. 6.
Polling Place: Colonia School.

THIRD WARD, 1st District: Com-
prising Port Reading.

Polling Place: Port Reading School.

THIRD WARD, 2nd District: In-
cluding Avenel and northerly to the

Rahway River.
Polling Place: Arenel School.

THIRD WARD, 3rdl>istrict: Com-
prising Sewaren.

Polling Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD WARD, 4th District: In-
cluding all the ward south of the
Port Reading Railroad and west of
Woodbridge Creek.

Polling Place; P a r i s h House
(Woodbridge).

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Clerk of the

Township of Woodbridge.
5-27; 6-3, 10, 17.

TIRE BUYERS! LOOK!
Never Before Such
an Offer on Any

Tire
Made

A Written
Gtfarante*
With Every

Tire Sold

Buy at
Bargain

Prices
first limr in lire history a

iiKimifatlurcr Kiiarantrrs liis product
for an eiuire yrar— twelve lung muntht

--attaint! wear or deficit—no matter what
uiileaKC has been used. And the prices are
low every lire is a neftMlional bargain.
A written guarantee accompanies every tire.

Look At These Prices
Standard Cord Tires

for ih

BALLOON
29x4-40, 10.95

30x4.75, 12.95

30x4.95, 13.95

30x5.25, 15.95

31x5.25,16.45

30x5.77, 17.95

32x5.77, 19.75

32x6.00, 19.95

33x6.00, 20.95

32x6.20, 21.95

HIGH PRESSURE
30x3V2, 8.45

Clincher
3Ox3y?, 9.85

Sir.lgk. Side

30x3%, 8.95
O l lClinctw

You have learned evorything essential about the youth if
W know whether he calls Rirnaelf a college Btudent or & col-

man.

order

weat); and between Heard's Brook
(on the north) and (on the south) a
line drawn mid-way between New and
Second Streets, and projecting east-
erly to said railroad,

Polling Place; Fire Home, Wood-
bridge.

FIRST WARD, 2nd District: All
that part of the First Ward, east of
the Pennsylvania Railroad; and alto
all that tract between said railroad
(on the east) and the center line of
Amboy Avenue (On the west), and
between Heard'* Brook (on the

HIGH cher

SPECIAL SALE
32x3%, 12.95
3U4, 14.95

33x5,
35x5,

ENSIGN CORD TIRES T
Clim-hcr
O»cnlw 3U4

7ft dc
PRESSURE WHILEVHETLA8T IULLOON

i » «r ***** "•**»> ONLY

Q95 i p S I

Outfit your cajij with
tandard Cords now — get

ready for a long cummer
motoring «c»son. Know that tbe

liret you ride on art aa good u you
can buy »nJ dollar for dollar—andguar.

•nice for guarantee—they arc unequaled.

SPECIAL Q Q
30 x 3V2 Heavy Grey Tubes t f C K

30*3], .98
2-20

. 4 2-9*

« 4543.68 3» 1J 4-78

37.s4.MI

» 4-75 3 . IB
30 14.9* 3-48 H.J.M3.6S 1.6.004.68

ITIMES SQUAREW SUPPIY<P !
Open Evemj
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Security Squad Beats Dupont in 11 Inning Game
High School Tennis Team Defeats

Parochial School at County Seat
vick Squad Takes First and Se<-<vnrl r«..-» c: i~ 1 __•Brunswick Squad Takes First and Second Court Singles, Losing

Out When Woodbridge Wins Third Singles and Both
" " L '" "* " " "Play Tie With Roselle ParkMatches in Doubles

The High School tennis team de-
feated St. Peter's Lyceum at Buc-
ck'ticJi Park, New Brunswick, yes-
terday by three matches to two. New
Hriinswick took the fiirst two singles
matches but Woodbridge won both
doubles and singles to carry off the
l.iicon. After the matches the boys
iind Woodbridge fans who had ac-
,umpnnied the team were treated to
i<(. cream and cake by their hosts.

Tankard (N. B.) beat Koyen 6-3,
r, 1. Powers (N. B.) beat Edgar 3-6,
i; :i, (i-2. Martin beat Barrett (N.
It.) 6-:i, 1-6, 7-5.

In doubles Edgar and Demarest
won in straight sets from Tankard
iunl Ho^y by 6-4, 6-B. Martin and
Koycn lost the first set, 8-6, to Hor-
iin and Powers but came back to grab
the match by winning the last two
uts at 6-3, 6-1.

The

lead again by beating Koyen, 5-7,
6-2, fi-2 and Boehm's triumph over
Ray Demnreat at 4-6, 6-3, 9-7 ap-
parently put the hoBts in a posi-
tion where victory was assured. But
Woodbridge came back and won
both matches of double, Martin and
Edgar sweeping over Carpenter and
Nichols by scores of 6-3, G-2; Dem-
arest and Koyen beating Boehm and
Pulmage by 6-0, 0-6, 0-1. This last
match was a peculiar one in that
whereas the locals seemed to have a
walkaway after winning the first
set at love their opponents out-
classed them as completely in the
second set.

Bears Have Off-day
And Lose At Rahway

Local Players Suffer Worst

Defea t Since Their Team
Wa* Organized

In a game at Rahway recently the
'Triangle A. C. of that place admin
'istered to the Bearcats the most
overwhelming setback the local team
has suffered since its organization
The Bcore was 9 to 0. Madden, Rah
way's pitcher, let down the Wood-
bridgianB with three scattered hits
but it was an off day for Jintmie
Mullen and he was nicked safely an
even dozen times, a three-bagger by
Chaillet and two doubles by Mad
den figuring in the barrage.

Rahway scored a run in the firs'
The grammar grades of the Wood-finning and up until the fifth there

bridge schools defeated Port iRead- was no further scoring by eithe
ing's baseball team at Parish House team. In fact during that stage i
Field yesterday afternoon by a score was as tight a ball game as any play

High School tennis team
rhnred honors equally with Roselle
Park High School in matches play-
ed Tuesday on the courts at War-
mitco Park. In first court singles
lack Edgar was beaten in straight
its by Carpenter of Roselle Park,

.h<> scores being 6-4, 6-2. "Ab" Mar-
in squared the meet by pulling out
i three-set victory over Nichols.
Martin dropped the first set 4-6 but
after pulling an even by beating his
npponent in a deuce set at 8-6 he
had little trouble in running out the
mutch by taking the last set 6-1.

Pulmage gave Roselle Park the

Woodbridfe Wins, 10 to 2

if 10 to 2. The visitors scored the
first run and for a time Port Read-

ed in Rahway this year. But in th
fifth Rahway scored twice and hav

ing held the lead at 1 to 0. But • ing broken the ice it came back in
•<• lid hitting finally shelled the Port's [ the sixth and seventh with thre
limunitive pitcher from the mound, \TUDB in each inning. A fast dou

'blc play by E. Gerity cut down on'
of the Triangle's rallys and at an
other stage the same play, Hedema
to Gagliardo, turned the table9 o
WoodbridRe.

"Dnvie" Gerity,

CLASSIFIED ADS
1st—MORTGAGES—2nd

Construction Loans
Heady Money!! Quick Action!

(all 216-<R Woodbridge or
344 New Bru.-swick

erstwhile hart
hitting third baseman for the hig
school, made two of hia team's thre
hits. .limmie Mullen made the oth-

."THAT LITTLE GAME Thoughts More tht Gtnw Jim Kara Holds Powder Makers
To 6 Hits in Extended Batik

Rivals Who Fought It Out for League Pennant Latt Year Pro-
duce One of Best Garnet of Season—Lambert son Pitehet

Heady Game But Kara'* Work Excetlt Hit

In n game that went elfven inn-
ings the Steel Equipment entry in
hr county industrial baseball

league won n noUble victory ov«r
the week end in downing Dup«nt by
4 to .1. Kara was in ftn* form, ttrik-
ing out 13 powdermtkere and
yielding only nix hits. H* got him-
iplf into holes several time* by hit
libernlity in the matter of plUsct
but his teammates supported his
line pitching by an excellttot brand
nf defensive work and throttled of)
tho scoring in all except the lecond
and seventh innings, Troon, Ruddy.
Clan and Redman did well at bat.

The box wore:
St**l Equipment
Ruddy, 3b
Santon, If.
Clan, cf 5

'P»nd*r, c 5
Redman, lb.- ,. 6
Column, 2b 3
"Holland, ss 5
Troon, rf 5
Kara, p 5

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editoi

That Goes to 11
2 Out in Ninth When Orioles

Send Three Men Acrott to
Create Tt« Score

h.
2
0
2
t
2
0
I
3
1

43 4
Dapont ab.r.
Bloodgood. 3b 4 0
Hoelier, 2b 4 0
Piereon, If ., 6 0
Ran*, ss. 4
Stumpf, cf 5
Lambertson, p. 4
Kurti, c. 1
Bartkowlak, rf 2
Clark, lb 2
Kelly, rf.
•Trolly

12
h.
0
0
0

0 0
1 1
1 2
1 1
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0

Paddock Enjoyt Protection
While no one can safely say any par-

versity cleared the bar at 14 feet in the pole t j c u l a r a t h l e t i c r e c o r d j i m p r e g n a b i e the rec-

The Sky's the Limit
Saturday, when Sabin Carr of Yale Uni-

TENNIS PLAYERS
'.'IS playrr.-s attention! Arc vou
- ti'd in joining a live tennis
with several good courts'.' If

oinmunii'ute with Box J, E. G.,
.- of Wuodbridge Independent, fGagliardo, lb.

N. J.
10.

pr. The winners
errors while four were
against the Bears,

The score:
Triangle A. C.
F. Hcdemnn, 2b.

committed three
chalked up

0-3,

HELP WANTED

: Chaillet, 3b.
W. Hcdeman, c

| Patterson, SH
(Jrowell, cf

"LADIES, who can do plain home Madden, p
sewing and want profitable spare j Orake, rf,

lime work. Send stamped address- j Williams, If
i-il envelope for particulars. GirEN-1 ..„- —-r--...
i'ALE CO., PUTNAM STATION, N. I

h.
3
1
2
0
2
1
Q

0
1

vault event at the Intercollegiates a record
which the admirers of the Norwegian, Charles
Hoff, thought was safe went the way all rec-
ords must go, sooner or later. In wiping out
Hoff'a leap of 13 feet 11 13-16 incles Carr set
a new bogy to which pole vaultexs must as-
pire to be considered first rate.

In 1912, thirteen feet for years had been
the goal of pole vaulters. The record had
crept up slowly from eleven to twelve feet,
and from that point onward it was only by
the grimmest sort of struggle that vaulters
succeeded in bringing it to within an inch of
thirteen feet. On June 11, 1912, Robert A.
Gardner of Yale electrified the crowd at the
Intercollegiates in Philadelphia by doing
thirteen feet one inch, thereby laying the
thirteen foot bugaboo. Sporting writers were
quick to point out the probability that his
record'would stand for years. But the fol-
lowing Saturday in the tryouts for the

V.

TOR RENT

TWO STORY HOUSE; six/rooms
luith; Sun partcrpf. stealh heat

large yaid and garden; ffSJfove ave-
mii", Woodbridge.
'•:i, 10,

1IHNISHED roum for
for r«nt, telephone 74l>-

KROM JUNE 1, a five room house at
l

FOR SALE

1) 12
• • - r . h .

. . . ^ 0 0
\ 0 0

\ 2
01 1

Keating, c 0 \ 0
F. Gerity, cf 0 '0
El«k, If. 0 0
E. Gerity, 2b 0 0

lebics, rf 0 0

Be*rcati
L. Gerity, lb.
Hughes, ss. ...
D. Gerity, 3b.
Mullen, p.

pic team Marc Wright of Dartmouth, who had
placed no better than fourth in the meet at
which Gardner set the record, cleared the
bar at thirteen feet two and a quarter inches.
Thereafter thirteen feet was nothing more
than par to pole vaulters.

Who can say now that ultimately the
record for the pole vault will not be fifteen
feet or better? In 1912 we would have laugh-
ed at a suggestion that any athlete could be
developed to do fourteen feet. With Gard-
ner possessed of splendid physique and the
best form of the time it didn't seem reason-
able that another human being eould leap al-

ords of Charles Paddock and Roland Locke
in the hundred and two-twenty dasheB en-
joy an unusual protection that may aid their
makers in wearing their crowns for quite a
while. •

After Paddock had been clocked in 9 5-10
seconds in the hundred and Locke had done
20 5-10 seconds ir( the two-twenty the Ama-
teur Athletic Union barred tenth-second
watches from use. Consequently, unless some
sprinter can do the Herculean job of nipping
a full fifth second off the old 9 3-5 seconds
record that stood for years he can never even
tie Paddock's feat. The same stands for
Locke, the husky Nebraskan.

But there is a strong probability now that
a mechanical electric timer, accurate to with-
in a hundredth of a second, will be put in
use at important meets. In that case the man
who shaves so much as a hundredth part of
a second from either Paddock's or Locke's
record will be the new world title holder.

Leading up until the ninth inning
by a margin of three runa, the Bear-
'catfl lost a tough eleven inning strug-
gle at Parish House Field on Mon-
day afternoon when the Perth Am-
boy Orioles, using a padded lineup,
tied the score and forc«d the Bears'
overworked pitching utaff to work
two extra frames. The game WM
apparently on ice for the Bruins
when the ninth ctarUd—to much
so that many of the spectators left
the field. But lifter two wire out
in the final frame the Orioles profit-
ed by a series of hits' and forced
their way to an even footing.

In the tenth neither team scored
but in the eleventh the visitors push-
ed three rune across. The Beam
tried valiently to come baek and
smashed out a hard earned run from
Ringe's delivery but there the rally
died.

33 8 6 4
•Batted for Kelly.
Score by innings:

Dupont 010 000 200 0O—8
S. Equip. 100 200 000 01-

Summary: Two bate hits, Stumpf,
Ruddy, Lambertson. Struck uut, by
Kara 13; by LamberUon S. 1UM»
on balls, off Kara 8; off Lambert-
son 9. Hit by pitched ball, Kane.
Umpire, Warner.

The Bearcats expect to have a
home diamond within a few dayB
near Freeman street and St. George
avenue. Lack of a diamond has kept
the boys from practising and this
haa told on them in their games.

The score:
Oriolei ab. r.
Mesko, lb «
Hrehowsik, ss 7
R. Sardone, cf C
German, c -ft 6
Virgillo, 3b 5
Faytok, 2b 5
•DeToro, If 4
F. Sardone, rf. ,. 4
Ringo, p. 5

h.
1
3
1
3
3
1
1

What Their Speed Means
It sounds simple for a runner to breeze

through a hundred yards in ten flat. It's
done quite often in intercollegiate meets, oft-
times by runners of small colleges. So often,
in fact, that the spectators get the idea a
dash is "slow" unless done within-a fifth of the
ten second bogy. Here's a surprise. It is
estimated that in the general run of young

0 3 4

Score by innings:
Triangles 100 023 30x-

'•7 Green street, Woodbridge, tel-', B«arcats - 000 000 000—0
102-R. Summary: Three base hit, Chuil-

~ ~ let Two base hits, Madden 2. Dou-
_ ! l,le pluys, E. Gerity to I.. Gerity;

en-' Hedeman to (iagliimlo. Struck out,
closed porch; lot HO x 150; ' ga- i'by Madden 14; by Mullen

.a K l , all improvement, Recently, on ball,, off Madden 2.
un<] well-built, $K,500.0U. Easy : intrtad ball. W. Hodiman.
terms. Apply ISO Prospect avenue,
near Edgar street .Station, Phone
UH2-W.
•i-3, 10*

for Hoff and Carr. They're the best right
now, but their records will be broken—pur-

most a foot higher. The same condition stands men between eighteen and thirty years only
one out of every fifty can do a hundred yards
in twelve seconds. From that you oan get an

haps by themselves before the season is over, idea of just how fast such fellows as Pad-
dock, Locke and Abrahams have to travel to
get over a hundred yards in ten seconds or
better.

It's better than an even bet the record will
ot survive the competition at the Olympic

lames next year.

Ruhak and Witheridge.

K'E BOX for salei good as new,
price $26.00. Can be seen at 582

Hurron avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. 534.
5-27; 6-3, 10. _ _ _ _ _

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TWO-fAMlLY HOUSE in Eleanor

place; two residences ( one suit-
able for boarding house) in New
street. Also room* for rent. Ap-
ply to MILANO, 20 Main street,
Woodbridge.

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, »lx Urge rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood.
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

biidge 198. John Thomas, Oakltnd
avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, »l»e of band-

kerchief or larger, 6c a pound.
Middlesex P"M. 20 Green street,

ODD
iah,

bridge,

CARPENTER
done promptly. J»e P u r

Watson avttnue, Wuod-

J[.

PROPESSIONAL SERVICES
DR. T. E. WWGBT, OiteoptthlB

Physician. Port Office Building,
Main gtreet, Woodbrtdg*. Houw;
1-8 Tueidayi «n rid

RADIO ANO BATTERIES
Uattertea recharged and1 repaired
All make* at «uty» r*P**r«<* »nl*

brought up to date
All work called for »nd delivered

Drop a . u r d

SHERIFF'S SALE
NEW JERSEY supitEME COURT

—Bovnton Lumber Company, a
corpiiition. Plaintiff, v. Trenton-
FordS Artstone Company, a cor-
poration, Defendant. Fi Fa for
sale of premises dated April 11,
1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose .to sale, at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE FIFTEENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
the defendant j>f, in and to the fol-
lowing described premises, to wit:

Being known and designated e
lot No. 115 on a map entitled "Map
of property known as Fords Parkj
situated in the Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, belonging to John Hanson, Esq.
jurvey.ed' by Morgan F. Larson, No-
vember 23, IU09," filed in the Clerk's
office of Middlesex-County, N, J., and
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point in the West-
erly Una of Grant Avenue distant
Northerly 150 feet from the North
•west corner formed by the intersec
tlon of Summit Avaaue and Gran
Avenue; running thence W«»t«i'ly
and parallel with the Northerly line,
of Summit Avenue 150 feet to a
point; thence Northerly and paralle
with the Westerly line of Grant Av-
enue 76 feet; to fc point; thence
Easterly and parallel with the first
described touiae 160 feet to the
Westerly line ot Grant Avenuu
thence Southerly along the Wester-
ly Une pf. Grant Av«t$e 76 feet K

East by Grant Avenue as
own on said map.

Being the same premises convey-
ed to the Trenton-Fords Artston«
Company by deed of Charles A. Mur-
ay, dated January 24, 1927, and re-
:orded on February lb', 1927, in the
Office of the Clerk of the County of
Middlesex in Book 875 of Deeds for
laid County at page 212, et seq.

Judgment amounting to approxi-

laid

nately $6,100.00,
Together with all and singular,

he rights, privileges, hereditaments
nd appurtenances thereunto be-
onging or in anywise appertaining,

WIDLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ORLANDO H. DEY,
$28.98 Attorney.
5-20, 27; 6-3, 10.

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

Notice

Jim Mullen to Catch
In Game Tomorrow

Tomorrow iil'ternoon the high
school baseball team travels to Boon-
ton for a game with the school of
that city, A sensational shakeup in
the lineup by Coaches Ferry and
Werlock this week finds Jim Mullen,
pitcher and outfielder, going in be-
hind the bat to catch and "Rookie"
Luqd, who has been doing the back-
stopping all season, returning to his
ojd place-at first base.

Lund was transformed into a
catcher to till u serious gap but as
time went on the coaches became
convinced that his absence from first
base also constituted a serious han-
dicap, for Lutul is one of the best
first basemen the school has ever had
when it comes to fielding the posi-

48 8
ab. r.

1
0

Bearcat!
Gerity, lb. '!>

Hughes, ss 5
D. Gerity, 3b 5 1
Mullen, p 4 0
Keating, c. 2 1
F. Gerity, cf 5 1
Elek, If. 4 1
E. Gerity, .2b. 5 1
Slebics, rf, 5 0

Fords Errs Behind Soo
And Loses by One Ron

Freehold Wins Holiday G M M
By 6 to 5, Although Out-

hit by Field Club

Five errors committed by hit
teammates deprived Mickey Soo of tt
well-earned victory on Sunday when
Freehold's baseball team treated the
visiting Fords Field Club to a fl-B
defeat, Soo had Freehold eating
out of his hand and let them down
with only six hits but in the sixth
inning the Monmouth county cohorts
interspersed their meagre hits with
an nbundance of Fords errors and
scored three runs to tie things up.
The winning run went across in the
eighth.

Ford? hit heavily both Luganini
and Petrosky, Bill Mesick ramming

1 0

out three singles uml C'los doing like-
wise.

r. h. e.
0

ub.Freehold
(llasco, ss, . 5 0
Porrine, 3b. 4 0
Lukens, 2b 1 1 )
Williams, cf 4 1
Morgan, c. 3 0
Brookholtz, lb. 3 2
Brown, cf. •! 2
Rhodes, rf. 3 1
Luganini, p 'i 0
Petrosky, p - 2 0

Black Cats Win, 16-6,
Over Hopelawn Junior*

In a game at the Hopelawn schoo
diumund Wednesday afternoon the
Black CaU triumphed over the Hope-
lawn Juniors by 16 to 6. Louis Fo-
cas led the winners in batting and
Anton Polock fanned 15 Juniors dur-
ing the course of the battle.

The Black Cats would lik« to ar-
range games with other junior teams
of, the township or Perth Amboy.
Manager John Yura may be reached
by phone at 1367̂  Perth Amboy.

Advertised Junfe 3 and 10, 1927,
with notice of heading June 13, 1927.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township C'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Jie Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridgje, N. J., on
June 13, 1927, at 3:30 o'clock in the
afternoon, Daylight Saving Tim'e, to
consider the final passage of the fol-
owing ordinance, at Which time and J Whereas, the letfslature of the

tion, Mullen has had experience as
a catcher but not since coming to the
high school. However, he is ex-
pected to hold down the job in good
style.

place objections thereto may be pre-
sented by any tax payer of the Town-
ship.

Persons wishing to object may file
a written objection wi.th the Town-
ship Clerk prior to that date.

B. J; DUNIQAN,
. TowMhjp Clerk.

AN ORIMNANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE APPOINTMENT OP A
BOARD OF ASSESSORS AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE COM-
PENSATION OF
BE5BS THEREOF,

THE MEM-

• Whereas, it appears to the satl»-
'faction of ttw Township ComjnUtee
that it is expedient i$ appoint a
board of three aa»e»sor» of taxes to
appraise and value the property of

Town

State of New Jersey has; authorized
the appointment of such boards.

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex:

1. There aha.ll be' appointed by
the Township Committee 4 board of
three assessors ot taxes to appraise
and value property of the Township;
the terms of eâ ih member of said
board shall be for the period of three
years, provided,, hgwever, that th(e
members of the first board of
ors appointed by the Township C nn-
mittee shall be appointed for terms
of one, two and three Jears respec-
tively; salary of Hach member of M
bosrd of Mfr ) | l l b
Thousand

f a)|all be (me
(|1,000.00) Dollars per) p

annum, payable in equal monthly in-
jrtalnwnta,

NOTICE

erk.

40 (i
Score by innings>:

Orioles j . . . 000 010 013 03—8
Bearcats 000 113 000 01—6

Summary: Three base hit, D. Ger-
y. Two ba.<j£ hits, Hrehowsik, De-

Toro, F. Gerity, E. Gerity 2. Bases
on balls, off Ringe 6; off Mullen 5.
Sacrifice hits, Virgillo, F. Gerity.
Double plays, German to Virgillo.

On Sunday the Bears played a tie
with the Tuscons at South Amboy,
tho score being 8 to 8. A bad fifth
inning in which the Tusoona scored
seven runs on the strength of hits,
errors and several * close decisions
which the Bears felt were decided
wrongly against them, prevented the
Woodbridge bdys from taking the
game rnther feasity.
' By means! of the rally the Tus-
cans took the lea.d at 8 to 5. E.
Gerity saved the bacon for Wood-
bridge by doubling in the seventh to
send cousin David across the plate
with the run that knotted the Bcore.

Tomorrow the team will play at
the Rarian Arsenal and on Sunday
the management expects to open the
new diamond at North avenue and
the old highway. The probable op-
ponent will be the Rahway Ramblers
or the Tuscons.

Ford.
Mesick, 3b 5
Judhas, If :.. 4
McGuire, ss 4
Donovan, rf 5
Clark, lb 5
Fullcrton, 2b !>
Clos, cf 5
Parsler, c. 3
Soo, p - 4

34 0
ab. r.

1
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0

To Whom it may Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

Bigned, by virtue of an "Act for the
•etter protection of garage keep-

era and automobile repair men," ap-
proved April 14, 1915, will sell at
public auction—

ONE HUPMOBILE TOURING
CAR, motor number 47067,
1921 model, amount of claim
$170.00;

subject to this sale at Snyder's Ga-
age, 354 Amboy avenue, in the

Township of Woodbridge, State of
Ham Jersey, on June 24, at'101 oV
clock in the forenoon.

SNYDER'S GARAGE.
5-27; 6-3.

40 5 12 6
Score by innings:

Foids 300 200 000—6
Freehold 020 003 Olx—j6

Summary: Two base hits, Perrin^,
Rhodes, McGuire. Struck out, by
Soo 10; by Luganini 1; bjt Petrosky
5. Bases on balls, off î oo 3; off
Petrosky 2. i

record of the injury or disease dur-
ing service or at the time of sepa-
ration from active service, it is in-
cumbent upon the veteran to sub-
mit evidence showing service con-
nection of the disease or injury with
•which he is suffering on, or before,
June 7, 1927.

To Whom it may Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed, by virtue of an "Act for the
better protection of garage keepert
and automobile repair men," ap-
proved April 14, 1915, will sell at
public auction—r

ONE FORD SEDAN, Frank Papp,
owner, Carteret,. N. J., motor
number 6780301;

Hoffman Warns That
Closing Date Ls Near

' Congressman Harold (I. Hoffman
is directing the attention of every
disabled World War veteran to an
announcement made by Gen. Frank
T. Hinjes, director of the Veterans'
Bureau, emphasizing the fact that
Jun-e 7th, !U27, is the last date on
which evidence showing service con-
nection of disease or injury may be
fitad with the Veterans' Bureau if
the veteran wishes to claim compen-
sation for disease or injury under
the provisions of the Section 206
of the World War Veterans' Act.
This act was passed June 7th, 1024,
and while the veterans have had 3
'years in which to take this iniport-
ant action, many of them have not
yet done BO and it lit not anticipated
that there will ever be any further
extension of this period.
' Under Section 206 of the World
War Veterans' Act, us amended, un-
less the disease or injury with which
the veteran is suffering can be con-
nected with the service under the

subject to this'gale at the Central I presumption provisions of, Section
* " in, the Towwhip « | $QQ of the Act, «r theif i» bn official

To Holders Of
Second Liberty

Loan Bonds
Exchange Offering of N e w

Treasury Bond*

Notice is given of a new offering^
of UNITED STATES TREASURY
BONDS, dated June 15, 1927, and ^
bearing interest from that date at JJ
the rate of 3% per cent. The bond*)'
will mature in twenty years, but
may be called for redemption aftec'ji
sikte«n years.

'Second Liberty Loan bonds wilt,
be accepted in exchange at par. Ac
crued .interest on the Second lib/.'*
erty bonds offered for exchange
be paid' as of June 15, 1927.

Second Liberty Loan bonds ]
been called for payment on
her 15, 1927, and will cease to
interest on that date. Holders
such bonds who desire to take t
vantage of the exchange offer shou
consult their bank or trust
pany at once. The exchange
ilege will be available for a
period only, and may expire
June 15th. »•

Further information
tained from fHtnks or

*r IW»
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TODAY and TOMORROW—Double Feature—

Norma Shearer
"Blonde or Brunette"

With Greta Niasen and
Ariette MarchaJ

SUNDAY—June 5th—Big Double Feature—

Jacqueline Logan Buck Jonesand Robert Fraser
"Whispering Sage"One Hour of Love"

Mi.'ton S,:IJ« m Utn of Stt*f

Hey! Hey Cowboy"

Alto a Comedy

WOODBRIDGF
^ " T - H E A T R E MmdT - H E A T R E

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
y. 2.30 P. M.—Every Evenirrg, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST T1ME5 TODAY—FRIDAY-
CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

"The Duchess of Buffalo"
Companion Feature—

REX BEACH'S

SPECIAL MUSIC

"Padlocked
Alice Corned y
Special Added Feature—

The first moving picture to
arrive in America of Cap't
Lindenberghs Flight and ar-
rival in Paris. _____
TOMORROW—Saturday—Matinee 2:30 P. M.—

MILTON SILLS

1 t̂-ep on ray magic c.:-ak. SAY?
>. "and we •*-.'.! f.y :hr -"jgr.
The earth w!'". tjrr. 'r:-ur»d

beneath us." And a-nsy FBU«:
hand if- hand with the d*vn.

i to wbom he has sold h;s s-:u! \r. es-
change for his youth.
starthng beaaty unfold 1

them, uctil t"r>ey

I v l '

£ >>.

,N?

L DORIS (
KENYON •

/

?-:er.e5 of

ihr.d in
wedding

i!
Parma, in the midst of :
festivities of the Borgia. L-: ve and

I hatred, murder and arsg-J:?'".. sorrow
and joy are worked through tr.e gTta:

j paotoplay, "Faust," which c:mf5':o
the W&odbridge Theairt Wcdrjt-fday
:r a pattern of absorbing ir.teresl.
Emil Janningg appears a; Mephisto,
Gosta Ekman a5 Faust and Camilla
Horn as Margntrit* :r, •.his UFA :
spectacle which Mf.ri-Goldwyn- ;
Uayer is releasing:.

Fox Newt Charley Chate in "Many Scrappy Returns'
Special Added Feature^

THE FIRST MOVING PICTURES TO ARRIVE IN
AMERICA OF CAPT. LINDBERGH'S FLIGHT
AND ARRIVAL IN PARIS.

MONDAY—June 6th\-No Matinee —
HOOT GIBSON in

4' Hey-Hey-Co wboy''

MONDAY and TUESDAY—June 6th and 7th—
Big Double Feature

Richard Dix

"Knockout Reilly"
•x>,r'f.:.r "-vr.

['••••-

'.. b. ;*-
* prize

JohnnyHarron
in

Love Makes'em Wild*
I1, took a pirl to put him wise

.j r:,rs>*lf. Then he knocked off
;h-- •jpjiositi'jn one by one, ar.d

THe hilarious tale oi a
•:n tiial turned.

i : . Pathe Newt
Special Attraction—Firtt Showing here of Picturet of
Lindbergh's Flight to Parit, 3,600 Milet of Lone Travel.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—June 8th and 9th—

Big Double Feature
and

Mae Murray "Love's Greatest
in

"Altars of Desire"
With Conway Tearle and

Andre Beranger

S:.t- war.vt-d V. pat l i t kick :n
lift — h-jt craved thrlUs! Bu
she g'j', ..-it '.r.r!'.: sht hadn't bar
eair.ed f'->r .'. a i a d mate of lov

A t*.ri£.a".:.r4ii, r i o r y cf IT.'J

jt!*-.y, j .Uye i hg-aiiaA •* ''j.r,',

Mistake"
(ParmMMiBt Picture) witt

Evelyn Brent and
Lawrence Gray

William Powell, Jamet Hall
and Jotephine Dunn

Make nci mistake abuut thi-
ne! lt'» the 1927 Paramount-
;iberty Magarin* super special
w world has been told about in

1100,000 worta of newspaper ad-
vertising. A. frf«ry with twite the
uppeal jf iu tjitle — with the fil-
ial unraTelmg of a ticklish lov«
Aa^lt in a adUL&hing climax-
Abo a Whirlwind Comedy

The ro'.r of a b ob disguises He
— — ~ — G.&sva"; r-.ix'. .-n of a cowboy C

-Mentior: this paper to advertifers— >;-:;ve :-. "Key: Hey! Cowboy.'"

STRAND
THEATRE

Comedy "Smith". Uncle" Aeaop Fables

pp
ant ial

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—June 16th and 11th—
Big Double Feature

Corinne Griffith
in

"Three Hours"
With John Bower* and

Hobart Bo*worth

Jean Hersboh

Mr. Wright
Educational Comedy

»>

PERTH AM BOY
Ever..ng a: *:3<j. Matinees Wednesday, Thur-j&y and Saturday at
2:'i<). AM Seats Reserved. Box Office Open .0 a. m. to 10- p. m.

Summer Prices: Mat. 50c .. 30c; Eve. 75c. 50c 4 30c.
Telephone Perth Amboy 15i3

NOW PLAYING—ALL THIS WEEK—

Charles J. Bryan Presents
THE STRAND STOCK COMPANY in

Why Men
Leave Home

THE SEASON'S FUNNIEST PLAY

St*j-'i S«cc«u On
Screen In»l»nUntoa»

Eddie Cantor, whose second com-
edy feature for Paramount, "Special
Delivery." comes next Thursday and
Friday to ihe, W90(ibridge Theatre
•!a,m> the distinction of being the '
f-T'\ Paramount star u> achieve the
..••.•mjJiiny'i r.-iTiOr rol l wi th his first
; -jre. 'Kid B::ts" the screen ver-
,-: :J i't *.r.e firmer Broadway com-
c;.a::'i famous s-tage success is the
; ; : , : t that won him his "place in
:••. .--jr." am.jng the ten most pros-
jtrjj5 cjrrent films produced by

i I Paramount.
"'Special Delivery," hi» second

starring vehicle, U based on Can-
tor's own story of ihe misadventures
of a rookie postman in which he
blunders from one ludicrooe diffi-
culty into another. Supporting Can-
tor in his newest venture into wrreen
comedy are Jobyana RaUttm, Will-
iam Powell, Jack Dougherty, Donald
Keith, Victor Potel, Paul Kelly and
Mary Carr.

TUESDAY—June 7th—Matinee 3:30 P. M.—

"The Midnight Kiss"
From John Golden't Stage Hit "PIGS"

Chapter Seven "The Golden Stallion"
Comedy "Battling Kangaroo"

WEDNESDAY—June 8th—No Matinee—
EMIL JANNINGS in

"Faust"
"Making Good" a Collegian Featurette Pathe Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—June 9th and 10th—
Matinee 3:30 P. M.

Spirit of

! NEXT WEEK—

The Most Exciting Play Ever Written!

Crescent Theatre
PEHTH AMBOY, N. J.

TODAY and TOMORROW—
Johnny Walker and Marguerite De La Motte in

"HELD BY THE LAW"
Collegian* Fire Fighter* No 10 (Final)

Thrills! Chills! Shecks!

"Tk«
Trm»mmi i* FUa

"The Auctioneer." the quaint, ap-
pealing story of the life of Simon
Levi, which pat D«vid Warfield a-
mong the foremost dramatic actors
when presented on the New York
stage by David Bela&co. comes to
the Woodbridge Theatre, next
Thursday and Friday, in picture
form. v

In adapting this play to the
screen. Fox Films has kept to the
spirit of the original, adding only
those I necessary touches to bring
the story up to date and to make
it more intimate and appealing.

George Sidney, well known for
bi» delineation of Jewish charac-
ters, both on the stage and the
screen, plays the title role.
Marion Nixon has been cast &..
Ruth Levi, hit adopted daughter,

i and Doris Lloyd play? the ji&rt of
1 his wife. Others ;ii the i-a»'. art

Ward I'raijt, Girv'.n H-tf.-ir.-.
I ; Sammy Cohen anJ W ;.jja;ij Aj>t.:..

FUT
DESTROYS

Moths,ftoaches
Bedbugs,Flies
g g H

Companion Feature-
i t The Auctioneer"

With GEORGE SIDNEY and GARETH HUGHES
Alice Cartoon

COMING ATTRACTIONS
June 16-17 - "Slide, Kelly, Slide!"

Lon Chaney in "Mr. Wu"
Tom Mix in "The Bronco Twiater"

Richaj-d DU in "Knockout Reilly" — 'The Potter*"

Norman Kerry and Claude Wind** in "THE CLAW"

Dorothy DeVore in "MOUNTAINS OF MANHATTAN"

TAJESpAY^dWEDNESDAY—
Leo MaAoney in "THE MAN FROM HARD PAN"
Barbara Bedford in "THE UFE OF AN ACTRESS"

"BE PREPARED TO LAUGH"

WEEK OF JUNE 13, "JUST MARRIED"

WEEK OF JUNE 20, "SIMON ̂ CALLED PETER"

REMEMBER
High C U M Motion Picture. Every 5»Uay

NEXT SUNDAY—

The Laxative
* Y*v Chtw

like Gum

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE . PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEYS FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

William tjaines in "SLIDE,KELLY,SLIDE!
SUNDAY—

Renee Adoree and Conrad Nagel in
"Heaven On Earth"

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

GadaGraykTahref
THURSDAY, FRTDAY ̂ S A T U R D A Y -



THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

Ratiotu for Fightng
Dnrlng the World war the German

•oldler* were Btipplled with tea and
coffee without milk. Srrmli ration! of
rum and arrack were farnl«hed to
troop« In field and camp. These ra-
tions wore given out In the evtnlnf
to be mlied with the tea. Flfte«n to
twpntj men received one bottl*. In
times of treat physical exertion, the
allowance of sugar w u Increased.

U S E
.AULUS'
fOSlTIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulut' Pasteurized* Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

SuydJtn's and Rutger's Special RW Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Pariin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Jacob Dicke, Complain
ant, and Anibal Lopes, et ux,, De-
fendants. Fi Fa for Bale of morV
gaged premises dated May 13
1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWENTY-
SECOND, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'ctock in the afternoon of
the said day. at the sheriffs office
in the City of Nsw Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or pnrce! of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Raritun, in
the County of Middlesex, and Stnte
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northerly side line of Inman Ave-
nue, sometimes called iRoad Jeading
from Rahway to Short Hills, distant

HEATING'S AUTO LAUNDRY
Polishing, Greasing, Top Dressing

| Tel. 624 450 Rahway Ave Woodbridge

Babies Love It
FOT all stomach and intestinal
troubles andaisturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WiNStowt
SYRUP

easterly alotig the snmp fiflftSfi feet
from a point formed by tho int(T?ec-
ion of th« Mid northerly side line

of Inman AveniM with the division
in* between lands of lassie L, Rnll

and lands now or formerly of John
J. Allen if said division line were
produced southerly, wid last abnve
described point now lying within the
right of way of th* Rnritan Town-
ship Water Company; thence (1)
north 3 defrrees SO minute; cast
1,482.90 feet through lands of the
said Bessie »L. Roll and through the
center of an old h«dge row to a
point; thence (2) south 82 degrees
18 minutes 30 seconds ea?t-298.28
feet through lands of the said Bes
Bie L. Roll to a point; thence (3)
south 3 degrees 80 minutes went
1,483.08 feet through land* of the
said Bessie L. Roll and parallel with
the first course to a point in the
said northerly side lino nf Inmnn Ave
nue; thence (4) north P2 decree*
14 minutes 30 second? west 398.29
feet along the said northerly sjdo of
nman Avenue to the poin. or place

of. beginning.

Excepting therefrom n certain
strip of land fifteen feet in width
and extending across the above de-
scribed tract in a northeasterly di-
rection which. said strip was con-
veyed to the Raritan Township Wn-
ter Company by de«d dated April \,
1910, and recorded in the oflice of
the Register of Middlrsex County in
Deed Book 448, page 584.

Containing, exclusive of the strip
of land conveyed to the said Rari-
tan Township Water Company as
aforesaid, ten (10) acres of land.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $6,300.00.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

CHARLES J. STAMLER,
$32.34. Solicitor
5-27; 6-3, 10, 17.

Oil that clings to metal sur-
faces when your engine is
idle—* ̂ is better protection
than oil that drains off.

''••'it 7

j THE PERTH AMBOY 1
| GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

W 206 SMITH STREET •

Heating and Codking Appliance!

Rnud Automatic and Storage Water H—ten I

New Proceu Gat Range* |

Coo-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

WHETHER SHE BE THE SWEET GIRL
GRADUATE OR THE

SWEET JUNE BRIDE

»:;-;

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
ARE MOST ACCEPTABLE AND

ALWAYS APPROPRIATE

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses*. St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

Phone 711 and 712 RAHWAY

"Standard" Motor Oil clings tenaciously to

cylinder walls and hearings for hours or days

or weeks—ready to lubricate at the. first thrust

of your motor. It flows freely, resists heat and

stays oily long after other oils thin out,

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

The Measure of OH Value

STANDARD

Made in New Jerttij

Window Displayer
Decoration of All Kinds

and for all occasions

HARRY F MOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge
Tel. 286

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR CROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 7S0
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

MARTIN B. KENNEDY REGINALD ROSS

KENROSE FURNITURE SHOPS
456 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Furniture, Rugt,

Interior Decoration!

New York Office
249 W. 34th Street

Chickering 9133

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

MICKIE, THEPRJNTEWIM1^
By Charles Sughroe

« W _ M i l l . LU"

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. WoodbrWf.

Merely a LiT Detail

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Opep Every Dny Except S»«ard»y

FORDS, N. J.

Please mention this paper whei
rchasinK from our advertisera.—
Mention this paper to advertisers-—

For Cnti and Wouadt
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut', wound or
scratch with this power-
ful uon-poisonou$ anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

OH, MBS* A 6ABy «BAMC» AMD
» PUSTTY MICM

FOR. Uli

|HtW«, BUT \ AtA

THE lUttVAUMKKT

PIAU , —
"MX. STON Wt HM>
KM UMCKIDSS."

"EVOJ If IT OIO
MMA OUOMdUITt*

•nu. uMtr Vnu

A Quarter's Worth of Publicity
JHEFEATHERHEADS

, / 3^3-LET HIM

1U6 ecrr* l» FACING- / I AN(SlUEB

' • 3

Eagle Brand has raised more
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLJE E1AND
CONDENSED MILK

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral director and
Expert Embalmcr :; n

The only fully equipped and up-fc
date Undertaking Establishment J
town.

F»ir Tr.«tm«nl t« AM? "
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Fords Notes
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Hopdawn
-,.• <• h - • • M r

I se l in GIVEN VAIL MF.DAL

M

(V
M

M- V

Sunday «'

John Anjf

•.V <-hr
h i m *

i f r'l riin

w i t h .1 [ ' • '")•
a ' h i - !• >'7:"'

\V

M'
.'. r '
Ai-
N.

V H

W -'ifiridc
•,-,d Mr-. P. I
Mr- Vrw.:

:r. f r - r : M

Mr*. Alfred

M'.rxiay.
I»*«• Iff-r and

.'rr. and
in <"lin-

! far last TV,r-.i
! w n and W > .
f)"n?d or a c r . i :
M; rhw! K '• . ; v ' .k
>><• p:ay<"t " *h"

-Th

betwwn H <r •

!.v

Var,
viav

J.

sr.d .V
the ho

Mi.«s Jea.-jri '
'Jay- a'. A

r.f- Rodner. MUs
Gra<< Burkesor

i P«->r"j>n spent;
', JTV PaH: i

Mr v. ! Mrs \Vi!li« M TV
f S.'zf av.-rri. annourrv- t*>"

r | r nvn! -.f . --r. P.-.b<.r: Wi!li«. >.
M i v Wfdrif-'.iv. VHV -'".th. at 10 4!'

m.. ai Miik'^^bprit Hi?pi*-al at Pin
' ' , " " fipld. The bahy u-p.ghfd wvfn n
1 " ! one-half p"Uhd».

" '• ' • —Mr. and Mrs William UViir
. , and family of HillcreM avenue n

t'.red t'i Hazeiton. Pa.. •'• sp*-ivl •
ui'rk en^n i th frieids

1 —Mr. Frank RU'TV-!:. Fusto- U1

r,v". I/>tii« Talb't . Mn>. J-h:: N rh<
- •"• a-.d Stella Burnett, ail •', Y
avenue motored to Ludlow, Ma-«..
Saturday where they are -[«-r.Hr
a vacation.

— Mr. and Mr«. J, Kient?. arid «>
Pau! <J! Flushing. N. V . were ;
jjunday guests of Mr. and Mr-'

Fsifnh »nd George Bar- R™n«ki of Harding avenue.

r»in.
g»mt

" *h" "ear future.
KXCTT-.;I'. firemen of F -r'i-.

bcy and H«j)"\i*m will nvc: a:
J«ra! fire h»j«* tonight. A

attendance H expec'.ed a; thi?
(H> the lifli mealing this sum-

rett <per,» Saturday night fishing at
Long Branch.

—Mr avi Mr*. Rarrr.'js Pixcr, cf j
of Mr. 'M a i r . ?".T>:' w e r e ' . h e K " J ' " ' - - •-•• •••• - |

and Mrs. J-hr, B*ck f M, ; jrher. . ,
Monday.

M

Sewaren

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bryant and «-»n
of 0»k Tree rr>ad «rent the

holiday at Kingston, Pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Farber "f

Hardine avenu* entertained Mrs. M
Ericksen of New York City on Sun-
day

I Plan Food Sale
I - - -

T!< Builders' Society of the
Me-V...|i?t rhurch met at the Par-
- him- Wedneoday afternoon and
rr.;i'ii' plan* for n food sale to be
iw-!d 'm the ehureh lawn tomorrow
af-(rn'.on at 2.30. In case of r»in
:hi s3](. will he held in the Sun-j
cl-iy School room. Mn>. Willuun
(; viTi is chairman and Mire Ktivel
\',i'«ri:ine. Mr-. 0. Bjornjen.

Three new members joined the v>.
ri .-y: Mr=. C. I^?onard. Mrs. Klii-
.-ib.'ih Pralit ar.d Miss Helen Potter
Kcfresbments were served by the
»i..<f . i ; f . s , Mr?. F. F. Anncss. Mr*.
Mary Anne?.- and Mr-.. Carl

The

r !,*\: me*tinjr will he held r>n t

•'. at The home of Mrs, G. Bjorn- j
f Air.boy avenue »t which tim* |

ladies will ft*rt s*wi'njr for t.h« j
bazaar to be held in the Fall.

The seventh am;
Memorial Medals
by telephone wo
this week, brinpi

M. W.

—Mr. and
Main strec'., enter
Brooklyn over the wi

—The rri^ni'ier^ <f
ing Club, int i udiTifr
Mr«. M. Peter ' .n. M
rile, Mr?. Th". KKBI.
ham an'i Mr= \ it'e
and Mr* A. P ' - - . •<
of Mrs. Euptr.t- H ':•
Thursday.

—Walter Tr: -.m:>soi
and Mr=. Hans Thorr
street ha? returned
Finding = -me t:rr.e ;
N. J.. wh'.Tt h* wa« c
ter hi" r'-cent Lines?.

-The eighth (Trade pupils of N'J.

Chapman

i«; award ff Vai'.
• r heroic service
- R , K announced . ^ . ^ v j i . . t ^ ^ M i i t j n ^
tiiree silver and _ . . »

Sew Jersey
York Tele-

-Miss LoiT»in« wirier nf Green

York.

- O n June 10 Mr,. M. Eborn will " ' , .. , , '•"" - " » • »•"•*- ' ; ' - " " C l t y ov<>r ^ holiday.
—Mr. and Mrs. M. Ashlej a n a | f o u r bronze m«dai- to Sew Jfr«> J '"*-*

Arthur P.st 'f be h^stes^ at the first afternoon , f a m j l > . risitecj re!atives at Jone-iville. j e m p | o y e e s o f th e New York Tele-; —Mr. and Mr*. C- C. Jones of
ned quests from bndg-c at th<.' Land and Water Club an(j Saratoga Spring^; ov^r the week , phone Company. ^ Ridgedale avenue spent the we«k end
teck end. ^House. ' 'end One of'tlie four* r r.z<̂^ medal? wa« ' and'holiday with her sister in Cran-
' the G. L. Sow-! _ F f . H H T j r n<. r Jr. and David —Mr. and Mrs. Je»?e Hoft and I a w a r d e d t o a,jwar.j \y. Chapman.

children and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. An- telephone inttaller. at Perth Amboy,1

drew.-? and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cor-,.for presence of mind and heroic ac- j
dial spent Memorial Day as the t ; o n j n r e s c u j n g a M n from drown- daughter, Pearl, and Mr. Henry Grif-
g-J^ t̂s of Mr?. Hoft's parents, Mr. j n j f ^ ^ September Chapman jump- fith attended the Brotherhood of

er ni'.tored to Princeton on Sunday, ar.d Mr?. John Nolan, of Cranbury. e d f r o m „ ferry b ( ) a ; c.rOfsing SVaten Engineers' banquet in Philadelphia
—Miss Dor* Taylor of Yonker? —Mr?. M. Hoffman of Chain 'o | 3 ] a n d so u nd t o paVl. the man who on Saturday evening.

was the holiday puest of Mr. sr.d Hi'/.' r:.ad underwent an operation at w a s iinkingr for the third tirrx. He —Mrs. Mary E. Howell has re

j , " j r ] _ —Mrs. M. Ebor^, Nixon
ldwn Mr. S. Be*s°r and Mrs. A. C. Wa5k-

—Mr» a n d Mrs. Jame* Filer and

he
Brooklyn, •

f Mr Mr*. H. I.». Clark.
Main1

'. r.vale^iri(f af-

—Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* ^ett 'e-
homt- after imoyer. Mr. and Mr«. A F. S>f.ed
Waahirijrt'jn, i spent the w<r*k end at Water, wr

Penna.
j —Mr. and Mrs. W. H. T:m"t*
• Mrs. I t G. Glidden and Mrf. H * B

7 prhoo! with M:«= Wahh and Miss , Coombs of Brooklyn, m c o r e d t;. AI-
Major wiii «pt-nd Wednesday in New-
York City Fi(tht-i*i-ing. About 30
will take the trip.

A larnre number attended
banquet at the Ford? Unit of

the

bany and Saratoga .Spr.r.f.- over tht
week end.

—James Adams entertained
friends at tea on Sunday. Guest-

Rahway Hospital on Wednesday w a a f o r c e d t o k n o t k ;h t . mAn uncon-1 turned to ber 'home in Ashville. N.
"••••rr.iri?. scious to avoid beint strangled, and ; C , a fUr a %"isit with Mr. and Mrs.

—The regular meeting of the Ise- t h e t w 0 w e r e t h e r , ) i c k e d u p by a i Ray Howel!, of Rowland place. She
. : Free Public Library Association t u g w h i ! e Cnapma- was swimming j waa accompanied home by Ruth and
w: : U held on Tue?day evening, w j t h h i s uncongcioj, burden toward j Janet Howell. who will remain with
J^re Tth. at the Library at 9 p. m. t h e f e r r y b o a t . Whf-n the tug dock-j hep for three months.

—Mr. and Mr?. C. Omensky of e d c h a p m s n ( although nearly ex- ' —Mrs. Edwin Arnold of Cedar av-
iiai: Tree road attended a matinee hausted, took charge of the work of , enae k f t on Saturday for Indiana,
performance of "Hit Ihe Deck" at r e i v i n g the man and applying the , Pa., where Mr. Arnold has taken a
the Belasco Theatre. New York City j p r o n e pressure method, which is part • position as manager of a store.
•••r Memorial Day. I of n j s telephone training, brought! —Miss Adele Warter visited rela-

y
the'were Harper Sloan of EMzab-elh.

k Ei
q

Hungarian-American Citizens' Civic
i

Doris Brurtda^e of Newark. Eunice
Verity of Brooklyn and Margaret
Walker

—John Ferguson of Boselle was.

William Farbcr, AI Nahas â nd
P.t'j- Heide enjoyed an excursion *to
P;.je-hke*p?ie on Monday.

—Acting upon instructions from
Rahwav C-ouncri! of Girl Scouts of

other relief arrived

Club which wa; ht-'.d on Decoration
Day, Committeeman Charles G.
Kish, president of the unit, extended - - " " ' " " ' 5 " ™ " V " " " " " I J ^ which the i « . m L.™M .5 - . . . c , . . U c ,
a welcome to the ?ue=t-. Interest- the week end guest of Mr. and Mr=. w g a n d u d i d n ( j t

^ n I hqpldL' A l l a n r _ .

troop is a member,

ing addresses were made by E. Bor-
05, who acted a« toastmaster, MeHin
Clum, president <>i the Woodbridge
Board of Education, Mr. Kosa, Jo-
Ireph Fitzgerald.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nogrady
of Lincoln avenu*. are the proud
parents of a dauehU-r. Gloria Eliza-
beth, born recently.

—Mr. and Mr̂ . Huns Johanst-n and
daughter Emma ami Mr. Karl Jo-
hansen, spent D(-corati<jn Day visit-
ing Mr. Gray at Corning, New York.

—Mr. and Mr?. Hans .Smith and
family spent the week end at Con-
necticut.

Charles
—Mr. W. W. Conner has b*en

spending a few days in Albany.

on Memorial Day. Owing to
! the recent death of their Council
Director. Mrs. Jane E. Ryder, the

juncil did not participate in theMargaret Walker entertained
some friend.-, at luncheon on Mon- c

j • exercises «f the day.
—-Baldwin Carleton of Flushing,

was the guest of his aunt, Mrs. C.
M. Cooper, on Monday.

to consciousne*' by the time the j tifrw in Montreal, Canada, over the
holidays.

—Mrs. William H. Prail attended
the track meet at Kent Place school
on Saturday.

—Mrs. Maybelle Roller of New-
ark is spending a few days at the

—Mayor Andrew Kvist of South i home of M r A D. MacNeill of Row-

Avenel
Amboy, Miss_Laura Kvist of Sayre-
ville, Mr. and Mr*. Linke of South
Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Axen
and family, Mrs, Swenson of Perth

—The regular meeting of the Re- Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. Eroil Peter-
lican Club will be held in the son and family of Woodbridge were

Public Library Building on Oak Tree
S."7. Henry and' family spent ' road on Monday evening, June 6th,

the week end with relatives in East- : at S.30 p, m.
on, Penna. |

—MUs Dorothy Smith of New;
York was the week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. 'R. W. Muller. I

—Adolph Kreyer, Mr. and Mrs. -
John Tiedeman and son John of New

—Mrs. Yen- Lund was shopping | York- Louis Dreyer and son of Ru-
_ _ . . . JWt 1 I ' . .

in Ptrth Amboy Tuesday.
—Mrs. E. Johanson tiitortaiiu-d

Mrs. T. Stevens :md dauKhtcr Li1-
lian and Mrs. II. Smith Wednesday
afternoon.

-—Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson were
visitors this week with Mrs. Ander-
son's parent:1 in Brooklyn.

therford; were the g-uests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Turner, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Breining en-
tertained relatives over the week
end.

—-Harper Sloan of Elizabeth was
the week end guest of James
Adams,

June 9—Card Party by Crafts
men's Club at the club house.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth-Aniboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

Special for Friday and Saturday
Fresh Killed
Chickens, lb

Soup or Stewing

iVhy is it that the man who
s almost wilting in the
•jreeze of the office fan ad-
journs to the sunny bleach-
ers or golf course to cool
off?

To help you keep,cool a* *
cucumber when <Uy« are h»t
V • pepper—

Veitleit, lininglesi tuitt of
cool mohairt, tropical wort-
tech, palm beach, linen*, ga>
berdinei.

Cool tu iu ail of them. A
tiie range to fit every
build—a price range to 6t
every purse.

Palm Bench Suitt $13.98

Wonted Suits $25

Red-Rip
Tomatoes, a can

Rice, Grade A
i P k R :Fresh Pork Loins

or Pork Chops

Pancake Flour
Favorite BrandFresh Call Hams

Lean

Fresh Selected
Eggs, doz.Veal Chops

Shd. or Rib

Creamery
Butter, lb.Lard Compound

Snow-White, lb.

Chocolate

25c
My - T - Fine
Flavored
3 pkgs. for ,

Brooms
Take your pick

SWIFT'S MILK CURED
H A M S

Chicken Feed
5 Pounds
For

der; 3 cant Cleanser-Sun-

brite; 3 cakes Soap-Ar-

1 Maxime-Elliott-

1 Pure Aluminum

19

Swift s Combination — 1
l a r g e Quick - Naptha •
Chips; 1 large Pride-Pow-

Pan Free
All for

Mohair Suit. $16.95

BRJEGS
BIIEN'S STORE"

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Pet-
erson on Memorial Day.

—-Hcnning Peterson spent the
week end and holiday in New York
City.

—.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weilw vis-
ited relatives in Port Morris over the
holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nier and
daughters Lillian and Gertrude mo-
tored to Scranton, over the week
end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance and
daughter Em ' 'y Anne and their
house guest Miss Christine Glass of
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Do-
nato and children Junior and Felice
motored to Budd Lake on Decora-
tion Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barth and
daughter Marion returned home on
Tuesday after visiting relatives in

[\ Crestwood, N. Y.
—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hendrickson,

George and Charles Boch, of Bay-
onne, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Holmes on Sunday.

I —Jean De Young spent the week
end wfth Mis.? Virginia Coan'at her
home in Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mawbey and
children, Ruth, Mary and iRichard,
Charles Carbon of Scotia, N. Y., Mrs.
G. Wright, Harold Wright, of Rah-
way, Miss Delia Brunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Stryker ,of Suuth Amboy and Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Braithwaite of

| town, were the guests of Mrs. Ray
Fritz over the week end and holi-
day.

—Miss Marjurie Davies entertain-
ed three tables of bridge at her
home on Thursday evening in honor
of the birthday anniversary of James

I McLaughlin of Newark. MiSs Maij-
jorie Way received a jar of bath
salts for high score and Joseph Ma-
bie, a silk' handkerchief. The guests
present were: Miss Alvina Valentine,
of • East Orange; Miss. Dorothy
Quinn and Miss Marjorie Wajf Miss
Jane LaPone, of Elizabeth; the
Misses Alma and Marjorie Davies,
Charles Roberts, of Elizabeth; Jo-
seph Mabie of New York; Stewart
Terrill, of Rahway; Horace Way,
William Kennedy and James Mc-
Luughlin, of Newark.

—.Mr. and Mr». George Mont-
gomery, Mr. and Mrs. J. Howie and
daughter Hetty motored to Washing-
ton, D. ('., and vtjpted relatives in
Virginia over the holidays.

—Mr. amir Mjil- Milton Mont-
gomery muu>i:«d to Atlantic City on
Sunday and s^ent Monday in Phila-
delphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Kayse'r and

land place.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Blair and

sons Jack and Oakley visited rela-
tives ill Elkton, Maryland, over the
holiday.

—Miss J. Soutar, S. Robertson and
B. Fraser of Paterson were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Baird of Myrtle avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Wetterberg i
of Green street left yesterday for a [
two month's tour of Europe.

STRAWS
New Weave*, New Shades, New Shape*
Straw*, Panamas, Leghorns, Bacardys
Plain and Fancy Bands Large Selection

PANAMAS and LEGHORNS
$2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95

S T R A W S , $1.45, $1.95, $2.85
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

More Flood Relief Gifts

Janet Gage, D. A. R., $30; Ave-
nel School Children, $10.30; E. W,
Christie, $10; Mr. F. J. Adams, sec-
ond donation, $5; Anonymous, $5;
Mrs. A. L. Huber, $2; Mrs. J. H. T.
Martin, $10; Total $1,759.75.

George Blunt
George Blunt, thirty-two years old,

died on Monday at his home, 113
Fulton street, after an illness of
three days. He is survived by his
wife, Mary, and a daughter. Funer-
al services are to be held today from
his late home. Interment will be in
Alpine Cemetery.

Men's White Athletic
Shirts, Men's Gym Run-
ning Pants, e&ch . . . 50c

Men's Rayon Silk Ath-
letic Union Suits . . $1.95

Goodknit Taped Back
Trippte Wear Unions—•
The back can't tear;
each $1.00

Men's New Novelty Col-
lar Attached Shirts . $1.65

3 for $4.75

White Ducks, Collegian
or Regular Pants . . $2.00

Men's Union Make
Khaki Pants—Regular $2
grade; a pair $1.65

Men's-Boy's Fancy Slip-
on Sweaters — Coat Style
Sweaters, heaw or medi-
um weight; a t . . $2.95 up

Men's Fine Maco Half
Hose. All colon, a pair
at 17c

6 paid $1.00

Men's Fine Silk Lisle
Half How a pair . . . 29c

4 Pairs $1.00

Men's Silk Hose—Rein-
forced with cut silk; a
pair 39c

3 Pair $1.10

Men's Fancy Silk Hose
—Latest novelties, pr. 55c

3 Prs. for $1.50

Double "S. & H." Green Stamps on Saturday
We Issue and Redeen "S. & H." Green Stamps

DOYLE and CUNNEEN
SPOT SHOP

155 SMITH STREET Phone 803 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

See Windows for Big Week End Specials

Mrs. Mary Stefanko
Mrs. Mary Stefanko, sixty years

tof age, died after a short illness at
her home in Cherry street. Funeral
services were held yesterday at the
Hungarian Reformed Church with
Rev. Frank Kovach officiating. In-
terment was in Alpine Cemetery,
The deceased is survived by her hus-
band, John Stefankoi -

family, Mr. and Mrs. L. Glassman
and daughter of Philadelphia and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Lipnick and daugh-
ter of New Brunswick spent Sun-
day and Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fox at their home on Avenel
street.

Rahway Ave. Auto Laundry
Up-to-Date Equipment

Saves Time and Body Finish
Will be open for Business Saturday, June 4

Cars Washed, Oiled and Greased

Kair Prices Prevail

Come in and see for yourself

Rahway Avenue Garage
Rahway Ave. 'Phone 152 Woodbridge

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN GARBAGE COLLECTION
STARTING JUNE l . t

Woodbridge Proper Mondays &, Thursdays

Avenel, Port Reading, Sewaren, Iselin,

-s Tuesdays & Fridays

Hopelawn A Fords Wednesdays A Saturday*

PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC IN
WOODBRIDGE

Have you a child entering school next September?

Would you like to be present when the Medical In-

spector examines your child? '

Dr. Spencer will be at School No. 11 Tuesday morn-

intr, June 7th, at 10:00 o'clock to examine children en-

tering Kindergarten in September. !

Bring your child; find out whether he jjjja.B any de-

fecta, and if go have them corrected 00 that Up jnay start
school 100 t

Wqek End Specials At
Engelman's Departm't Store

Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Girl's White Middies
and Skirts . . . . .

FOR GRADUATION

$V9i

Girl's and Misses White
Silk Hose, Sizes 7 to 105<j)c^$l
Girl's and Misses Princess Slips, White or
Colored, Lace and Embroidery Trimmed

St.. 59c'°$1M

Boy's All Wool, 4 Piece Blue Serge Suits
Sizes &f\98

8 to is 5>y

Boy's Kaynee Shirts and Blouses, Made
of Engljsh Broadcloth.
All Sizes A * 26 to d» 1 98

Boy's Wool Cloth Pants and Knickers,
Made extra
Full Sizes ft 1 59 to $ Q 9 8

8 to 17 l $£

Boy's and Girl's Athletic
Union Suits in sizes
4 to 14 years

Underwear
to$l

SPECIAL TUESDAY, JUNE 7
Women's White Shadow-proof Princess Slips, trimmed

with Irish hand-chrochet lace and medallions,
Value $1.50, Tuesday


